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SalernoSmashed
By Allied Raids
To Soften Italy

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Aug.
23 (AP)-r-T- he mighty Allied aerial juggernaut rolled over
Salerno, anotherimportant pointin the Italian mainlandsys-

tem, virtually smashingthe city in day-- and night raids and
leaving marshalling yards a seaof flame, headquartersan-

nounced today.
Salerno is on the coast south of Naples,around which

Allied heavyand medium bombersleft a trail of ruin in rail-

way centersin raids Friday and Saturday.
The Germans, determinedto defend the key points of

their lifeline,, tnrew in aoout
100 ftehters to battle the
Maraudersand their escort.

Although today's Allied head-
quarters communique said 28 of
the enemy fighters were shot
down at Salerno, later reports
placed the number at 33. Al-

together 34 enemy planes were
shot down yesterday .for a total
of five Allied aircraft lost.

In the heavy air fighting of
the past four days 114 enemy
planes have been downed, It
was stated here. The Marauder
squadrons In their Sunday raid
destroyed 31 fighters, topping
the 22 shot down by these
bombers in the Naples area oa
Saturday.
While the northwest African

forces were slashing at Salerno,
British Liberators and Halifaxes
from the Middle East bombed
Italian rail switching yards.Satur--.
day at Crotone,a port on the arch
of the Italian boot.. '. ...

Seven Allied aircraft were re-
ported missing from the Saturday
night and Sunday raids, two of
them from the Middle East force-

(The Italian communique,
broadcast from Rome and record
ed by the Associated Press,said
that great damagewas causedin
Salerno,

(Rome asserted13 Allied planes
were shot down at Salerno by Ger-
man fighters and five more at
Crotone, near Cape Colonna, and
at the port of Prevesa. "

Salerno is one of the railroad
gatewaysto the toe and instep of
the Italian boot.

An electric rail line passes
througk.the.porU Cutting-thi-s' 1toe
would force axis army comman-
ders to route troops and supplies
far inland, more than doubling
the distance required, tp establish
and feed the axis army in south
Italy.

The Marauderbombers,caught a
long string of freight cars in an
auxiliary railway .yards at Saler-
no, blasted many to kindling
wood, threw others off the sid-
ings, and set fire to others. In
dustrial buildings and towering
moundsof coal also were reported
hit.

Big fleets of Flying. Fortresses,
Liberators and Marauder bomb-
ers returned Saturday to impor-
tant communication centers near
the west coast Italian port and
concentrated their explosives on
some of the targets first given a
thorough going over on Friday.

Allied communiquessaid' the at-

tacks were carried out successful-
ly despite increasing enemy tight-
er opposition.At least 65 German
lighters were knocked out of the
skies during the two days 51
Saturday and 14 the day before.
The Allies lost eight planes Sat
urday and 10 Friday.

The weekend raids, combined
with the virtual knockout blow
given the rail network, around
ioggla earlier in the week, were
aimed at blocking enemy trans'
portatlon to and from southern
Italy.

About 70 Liberators from the
Middle East also swept the Medi-
terranean Saturday and dropped
their explosives on the. air depot
and rail yards at Cancello north-
east of Naples and the airdrome
at Pomlgllano D'arco.

vf By night British Wellingtons
blasted targets in Battipaglla on
the coast south of Naples.

JapBurma Bases
Hit By Bombers

NEW DELHI, Aug. 23 ,UP
United States 5 Mitchell me-
dium bomberssmashedmore than
115 freight cars a record num-
ber in raid on railroad yards it
Sagalng, Mandalay and Xwataung
yesterday, while heavy bombers
hit Japanese installations at
Monywa, a Tenth air force com-
munique said today,

Damagealso was reported after
forays in the Meiktlla area, along
the Chindwln river north of Aion,
at Pakokku and against the. Pa-
goda Point landing grounds south
of Rangoon.

The communique said P-4-0
fighters destroyeda concentration
of 23 Japanese rafts north of
Malngkwan. They also shot up
enemy ration dumps and troop
quarters at Tlangzup and Nsopaup
while 4 Liberators bombed ene-
my barracks at the north ead af
Ramree Island.

All aircraft and crews returned
safely.
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Kiska BoSS-Uriopp-osed

occupation of Klska
Island was carried out by
Canadian and American troops
under direct commandof Vice
Admiral Thomas C. Kinkald
(above), commander of the
North Pacific Fleet.

FeebleBombing

AttemptMade

On Chungking
CHUNGKING, Aug. 23. (Jft

More, than 60 Japanesebombers
swarmed over Szechwan province
In tw$ waves today, one of which
attacked targets la the immediate
vicinity of Chungking while Ihe
other stabbed at Wanhslen, im-

portantYangtzeriver trading cen-

ter 145 miles northeast of this
provisional Chinesecapital.

Muffed explosionswere audible
In Chungking but the city itself,
which was last bombed on Aug.
31, 1041, was untouched.

Twenty of the enemy bombers
wheeler past the capital in the
clear site of watchers in the
streets and were challenged at
once bv Chinese nlanes.

The alarm was sounded in the
capital at 9:30 a. m. and lastedtwo
hours.

The raid marked,the late open-
ing of Chungking's "bombingsea-
son," which in 1041 and earlier
years usually started early in
May.

Although the capital's popula-
tion Is swollen to over 800,000,
the alr-ral- d dugouts are capable
of accommodatingall.

It was believed here that the
Japanese-hel-d points, executed
today's raid for domestic propa-
gandapurposes. ,

U. S. 14TH AAF HEADQUAR-
TERS IN CHINA, Aug. 22. (De-

layed) (A) 4 Liberators,
Mitchells and fighters destroyed
30 Japanese planes In the air,
probably shot down 13 more and
damagedtwo others in a seriesof
air battles' in connection with
heavy raids oh the Nipponese-- bas
at Hankow Saturday.

By JOHN M. HIGnTOWER
QUEBEC, Aug. 23. iP) Nearly

as it could be accomplishedwith-

out a fortrlght official statement,
the recall of Maxim Lltvlnoff as
Soviet ambassadorto Washington
was divorced today from proceed-
ings of the British-America- n war
conference here.

Moscow's purpose in making
known at this time that Lltvlnoff
would not return to the United
States remained obscure In the
absenceof any. explanation from
the Russian capital, but the un-
derstanding of American official
dom regarding the incident was
made clear by an authority close-
ly associated with the Quebec
conference.

His statement was that the re-
placement of Lltvlnoff by Andrei
A. Gromyko, embassycounsellor
and charge d'affaires In- - Washing-
ton, was not connected In any
way with the conference. The
fact that Lltvlnoff would not go
back to Washington had been
known to officials la the Ameri-
can capital for weeks, It was

I brought out, but the matter was

GermansEvacuateKharkov
Allied Troops

Within Sight

Of Salamaua
Though Near, Fall Of
Base Not Due To Be
Without Battle

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Aug. 23 UP) Allied ground troops
pressing In on enemy holdings in
northeastern New Guinea stood
today on a ridge overlooking the
SalamaUa airdrome, and the fall
of that Important objective seem-
ed almost within sight

Capture of the airfield 'prob-
ably will not comewithout a bit-
ter and perhaps costly battle. la
the six months since It has beea
apparent that Allied strategy
demandsIts possession,the Jap-
anese have had time to fortify
it with the same thorough sys-
tem of defeases that made the
American advance oa Meads
airdrome In the Solomon Islands
a bloody, yard-by-ya- business.
But with Americans and Aus-

tralians In possessionof the ridge
dominating the Salamauaairfield,
only the forest-covere- d 'downward
slopes and the tidewaters of the
Francisco river still stand as bar-

riers to the Allied frontal advance.
The ridge, stretching seaward

perhaps two miles southof the air-

drome from Allied-hel- d Komja-tur- n,

was occupiedyesterdaymorn-
ing, today's Allied communique
announced. Immediately the
heavy fire of artillery was turned
on Japanesepositions at the field'
and at Salamaua proper, a mile
or so farther, northeast

Under the pressure of these
blows, said headquarters reports,
the Japanese withdrew deeper
within their lastcircle of defenses,

retreat be-- the Quebec war was
gun two days.before..Allied troops
moved up all along tne senu-ur-cul- ar

front to Invest the enemy's
evacuatedpositions. ,

Thus Salamaua tottered, while
on theSolomoas ,prpng of the
SouthwestPacific offensive,

out an element
of enemy resistance on Baaaga
islet, seizing field gunswith which
the JapaneseJiad been harassing
Munda airfield, on New Georgia
Island to '.the east across Wana
Wana lagoon.

DcGaullc And Giraud
Conferring Oh Plans

ALGIERS, Aug. 23 OP) Gen.
Charles De Gaulle congratulated
Gen. Henri Giraud today on the
condition of the reorganized
French army and declared, "the
enemy will soon see what the
troops are worth."

In a letter, the president of the
French Committee of National
Liberation told the commander-in-chi- ef

"the large units which have
been by mC constitute
a powerful force, the organization
of which does you and the army
chiefs the greatest honor.

"The enemy will soon see what
the troops are worth, thanks to the
spirit of the men and officers as
well as their instruction and ex
cellent material, placed at their
disposition by our American

TO REAPPOINT MEMBERS
AUSTIN. Aug. 23 UP) Gover-

nor Coke R. Stevensonsaid today
he planned to reappoint for six-ye- ar

terms on the state game,fish
and oyster commission members
Murrel Buckner of Dallas' andDee

(Davenportof Mission,whoseterms
CALIIITC HUB WCCA,

Liivinoff Recall Not
Linked With Meetings

one for Russian, not American,
announcement. .

In relation to the Quebecmeet
ing and the fact that Russia has
no representation here, me
sameauthority said that again he
could see no significance.

The real purpose of Litvinoirs
withdrawal, of course, could
merely be suessedat The poul
bllltles mentioned In discussion
here, outside the second front
speculation, were mainly con
cerned with the theory that he
was neededfor some other as-

signment ,
One 'suggestionwas that Russia

might be maneuvering to Join In
the next Allied war conference,
at least to the extent of having a
highly-place- d observer present.
Lltvlnoff, with his record of British-A-

merican friendship and his
long espousalof international col-

laboration to maintain peace,
might be the man for that job.

Furthermore, therewas always
the chancethat the ambassador's
performance in Washington had
in seise, way displeased the
kremlln and he was belag re-
moved for that reason.
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M.m..hJ: Oimmm The U. S. S. Lafayette, formerINOrmanaie KISeS French luxury liner Normanaie,
reached this angle 27.5 decrees during salvageoperations Aug
20 at her HudsonRiver, New York, slip.

Heavy Blows At
JapsIndicated
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

QUEBEC, Aug. 23 UP) The ar-
rival of Secretary of the Navy
Knox and an announcement.that
Sic. William Glasgow, .Australian
high commissioner' in Canada,
......fl.4 ..Unit, lnfHj.ata.4 4Hau thaf

continuing the general conference

Inspected

aiming hefty, new blows at Japan.
There was good reason to Be-

lieve that the Allied high com-

mand, might have decided to
sufficient bomber strength

Curtini Party --

WinsVictory
MELBOURNE, Aug. 23. (flV-Prlm- e

Minister John Curtln's
government will lace the seven-

teenth Australian parliament to
be convened in late September
with a working majority of about
30 votes In the house ofrepresen
tatives as the result of elections!
held Saturday which recorded an
unprecedented landslide in favor
of his labor party.

Although the final count of
votes cast may not be known for
several days, official figures avail-

able late today indicated that
labor will win from 48 to 51 seats
in the lower house. The com-

bined parties will have been 21
and 24 seats.

The tide which swept labor
back Into power in the houseof
representatives with an over-
whelming majority also was re-
flected in a substantial Increase
In votes cast for labor candidates,
for the senate, but final results
of the contestsfor the upper house
will not be known for severaldays.

Ttxans Back From

ShuttleBombing
A U. S. BOMBER BASE IN

ENGLAND, Aug. 23. HP) Two
Texans were among the first con-
tingent of warriors from the first
American shuttle bombing raid on
Germany Aug. 17 to return from
North African bases.

Lt Norrls G. Norman of Mea-
dow, Tex., was the bombardier
aboard the Flying Fortress,
"PharUac II," which was hit by
30 shells during the
raid. One of her gunners was
killed, another Injured, one en-
gine was knocked out and her
bomb sites'were ruined before she
reached the target

Another fortress was piloted on
the raid by MaJ. Gale Clevan of
Midland, who went on to North
Africa despite having 20 to 30

shells in his ship. A
ferry plane returnedhim to

Ginnings Arc Up
WASHINGTON. Aug. 23 UP)

The censusbureau reported today
that cotton of this years growth
ginned to Aug. 16 totaled 345,040
running bales, counting round as
half bale and excluding llnters,
compared with 233,335 bales a
year ago, and 74,079 two yeara
ago.

GlaalBga by state Included
Texas 263,675 running bales, com-
pared with 194,828 a year ago.

In the eastern bulge of China to
play havoc with the enemy life
lines In the China sea and blast
the Japanesemainland itself.
Knox came In from Washing

ton by plane late this morning and
was to dine with President Roose-
velt and Prime Minister Churchill
of Britain tonight. The Austral-Ia-n

high commissionerwas on the
way by train from Ottawa.

T. V. Soong,. Chinese foreign
minister, who flew up from Wash
ington yesterday, went to Que-
bec's massive old citadel in the
forenoon for conferenceswith the
president lasting through lunch.

While Churchill and Prime
Minister W. L. Mackenzie King of
Canadaarranged a mid-da- y drive
through the streets of Quebec,
with a stop at city hall so the'
peoplecould see them, Mr. Roose-

velt was hoping to find time to
get In more licks on the address
he will make in Ottawa Wednes-
day.

His speech is expectedto stress
friendly Canadian-America- n rela-

tions and touch on the conference
here only in the most general way.
' Soong flew In from Washing-
ton late yesterday, at the re-

quest of President Roosevelt
Presidential Secretary Stephen
Early emphasizedthat his dis-

cussions with the chief execu
tive and Prime Minister Church-o- f

Britain "will have to do with
the plans for the war on Japan."
The fact gave support to the

Idea that Allied strategy perfect-
ed here calls for powerful aerial
thrusts at the Japanese from
bases In eastern China.

Pure logic, and these additional
facts, also weighed in favor of an
agreement to wreck the enemy
supply route in the China Seaand
give Japan a sample of the de--

(See QUEBEC, Page 8, Col. 3)

GasApplications
SwampRation Board

Over 150 personshad contacted
the local, ration office Monday
morning in a last minute rush to
renew their outmoded B and C
mileage ration books. Deadline
for the renewals is today, and the
old type stampswill no longer be
valid after Monday.

The old ration books read B
or "C" with the words "One Unit"
on them. The new coupons have
the type of supplemental mileage
with the words "Mileage Ration"
on them.

The new ration coupons must
be endorsed on the front of the
stamp with the driver's license
number and the state before they
csn be acceptedat filling stations,
the ration office said.

Shot PunctuatesSermon

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 23 UP)

The roar of a pistol shot punctuat-

ed the close of FatherLokls' ser-

mon of the mass yesterday at the
Greek Orthodox Church of the
Annunciation.

The startled priest looked to-

ward a painting of the Madonna
at the back of the church in time
to see a soldier slump to the
floor, A man wtlh a gun jumped
across the soldier's body, ran
down the stairs and out af sight

Some of the men in the congre-
gation carried the mortally

RAF ReturnsTo

Crushing Raid

On Nazi Cities
Chemical Works At
LeverkusenTarget
In Newest Attack

LONDON, Aug. 23 UP) British
bombers returned to their crush-
ing attacks on Germany last night
after an Interval of two nights
and the air ministry announced
that the chemicalworks at Lever-
kusen, six miles north of Cologne,
were the special target

The German radio said that
Ducsseldorf in the Rhlneland also
was attacked and that 11 British
fighters and a "number" of bomb-
ers were shot down In "random"
attacks on other objectives In the
western rcich. The air ministry
described these as intruder oa--.
trols over railway targets and air
fields.

The air ministry said five bomb-
ers were lost In the night's ac-

tivities.
Heavy clouds made It difficult

to see results, the communique
said.

Leverkusen,was bombed twice
in 1040, but has not been a speci-
fic target since.

Hardly had the night raiders
returned than light bombers and
fighters sped out by daylight to-

day to resume the assaults.
The night attack endeda lull

that had lasted since Thursday
night when Mosquitoes struck at
Berlin.

Enemy raiders scattered bombs
in East Anglia and also rumbled

lover southeastEngland last night
I At least two were shot down. An
alarm sounded in London soon
after midnight, but no incidents
were reported.

Late yesterdsy Marauder med-
ium bombers of the U. S. Eighth
air force attacked an enemy air-
field at Beaumont Lc Roger in
occupied France. Escorting Spit-

fires and the bombers knocked
down nine enemy fighters. One
bomber and eight Allied fighters
were listed as missing.

During Sunday British intrud-
ers attacked enemy shipping, air-

fields, transport and

The possibility that some new
targets, deeper in Europe, might
have been placed on the bomb
list was seen In the fact that the
BBC warned Slovak workers to
get out of factories working for
the nazis or risk being tfombed.

Mines Restored

To Some Owners
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 UP)

Certain coal mines having con-

tracts with John L. Lewis' United
Mine Workers were restored to
private ownership by Interior
Secretary Ickes today despite
Lewis' statement In June that his
men would work until October 31
only If the government keptcon-

trol of the property.
Ickes, as coal administrator an-

nounced termination of govern
ment possessionand control of the
mines of 53 companies, and a
spokesman said "some" of them
were operated under contracts
with the UMW. Asked about Lew-I- s'

threat, he said "we'll Just have
to see what happens."

Lewis, In ending the third gen-

eral strike by the UMW in June,
said that his miners were to work
until October 31 only if the gov
ernment retained control of the
mines throughout the period.

The mines were returned in ac-

cordancewith the Smlth-Connal- ly

anti-strik- e act requirement that
property seizedby the government
be returnedwithin 60 days after
restoration of "productive ci
ficlency."

BOMBINGS NOT ENOUGH?
LONDON, Aug. 23 UP) A

Rome dispatch broadcast by the
Berlin radio said a violent storm
had swept the Italian capital to-

day, causing some houses to col-

lapse In raging flood waters. The
broadcastwas recorded by the As--1

soclated Press.

wounded man from the church.
FatherLokls stepped aside as as-

sistant priests ended theservice
with an unhurried ritual. The
choir sang a closing hymn.

Enroute to a hospital in an am-
bulance, the soldier, Pvt Edward
P. Daphne,27, died, a bullet In his
brain.

The roan who ran out of the
church, gun in hand, was Peter
Raftopoulos, 52. said Police In-

spector Harry Hutted.
He drove across town to the

Hall ot Justice and outside ap-

proached Patrolman Harry Gurt--

In

By WILLIAM SMITH WHITE
LONDON, Aur. 23 (P Premier Marshal Stalin announced

the capture of Kharkov today and Uie Germansappearedto be hi
general retreatacrosssouth Russia. A Stalin order of the day ta
field commanders,told of the seizureof the city by. storm.

LONDON, Aug. 23 (AP) The Germans admittedtoday
the loss of Kharkov, their greatestposition in all the south,
of Russiain what appearedto be a general retreat.

The fall of the city was presentedby DNB, Germannews
agency, as .an evacuationin which Russianpressurehad no
part. In a broadcastannouncing withdrawal from the base,
DNB saidKharkov was no longera "valuable centerof traf-
fic and supply" and declared all important
there hadbeendestroyedby the nazis before they pulled out.

Kharkov, the great industrial centerin the Ukraine,was
last recaptured by the Rus
siansin February and lost by
them again in March and has
changed handsfour times in
less than two years.

lt represented the major nazl
position cast of the Dnieper river
and has been for the baso of a
salient from which the Germans
could thrust out to menace the
Russiansanywhere from Moscow
to the Caucasus.

Russian broadcastsand reports
from the Germans themselves In-

dicated violent fighting west of

the city now rising toward per-

haps some fateful conclusions.
The nazis were at pains to insist
that the withdrawal was orderly.

The Russians have declared
that German commanderswere so
hardprcsscdthat they were throw-
ing new formations into the bat-tlell-

at the moment of their ar-

rival and without rest.
Kharkov Was added to the'

lengthening list of Russian
triumphs the list including Orel
and Belgorod won not by costly
frontal assault but by the same
slashing flank attacks whivh re-

lieved Stalingrad, two Russian
armies enveloped Kharkov from
north and south.

The German announcement
that Kharkov was again in Rus-
sian hands was broadcastin the
overseasservicerpport but not to
nazis at home.They were told that
"there is nothing new."

The German announcementof
the evacuationwas not immediate-
ly confirmed by the Russians.

The Soviet communique today
announced that Russian troops
had shoved the nazis back 3 2

miles and captured 30 villages
north of Kharkov. The advance
apparently brought the Redarmy
to within seven miles of the city
in this sector.

The war bulletin said the Red
army also had pushed forward at
SpasDcmenskand Bryansk In the
north as well as In the Donets
Basin, killing 0,500 nazis, smash-
ing 187 tanks and destroying 53
planesin aerial combator by anti
aircraft fire.

In the Bryansk sector, the bul-

letin said, the Red army captured
one village, while a German coun-

ter attack was smashed and1,500
nazl troops were, left dead on the
field.

Another Island

SeizedAt Kiska.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 UP)

Spreading out from recaptured
Klska, Canadian and American
troops have seized the little island
of Segula and are consolidating
positions on Kiska and in the
adjacent Aleutian area.

Segula, 20 miles east of Klska,
could have been used by the JaJ-ane-se

as an outpost for their main
base, but the only Information
available, thenavy said today, was
that the landing had beenmade
"with no Japanesebeing found."

A communique telling of the
landings also reported that three
Japanese midget submarines,
which the enemy apparently had
attempted todestroy with bombs
before fleeing from Klska, had
been found on the marine railway
at the submarine basethere.

Man Murdered In Church

Nazis Appear
General Retreat

installations

Segula is approximately five
'miles square.

ler with the announcement,Ourt-le- r

said, that,"I Just killed a man
I killed him becausehe broke

up my home."
Raftopouloswas sitting In a'rear,

pew. He noticed Daphne come
in, quietly walked up to him,
pointed the gun and fired, Husted
declared.

Raftopoulos Is a tavern owner.
Ills wife, Mary, 27, a school days
friend of Daphne, Is suing for di-

vorce.
At the city jail Raftopouloswas

booked on a murder chargo and
held without balL

KennedySays

Miners DueA

Hike In Pay
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 UP) .

Thomas Kennedy, quict-spok-

secretary-treasur- er of the United
Mine Workers of America, told
his former colleagueson the War
Labor Board today that an In-

crease of $1.30 a day for an-

thracite miners is fully justified
and necessaryto retain manpow-
er.

Appearing before the board he
quit last spring In disagreement
with its policies, Kennedy said
that "in an effort to effect a com-
promise basis upon which an
agreement could be written, the
mine workers offered to settle for
an 'overall' figure of $1.30 per
day, or $1 per day 'net'.

"By this offer we mean pay-
ment of $1 per day to each em
ploye, with the tools,lamps, safety
equipment, smithing, vacation,
and so forth, to be added free, or
otherwise by the operator, x x."

Kennedywas introducedby John
L. Lewis, president of the UMW,
who confined himself to present-
ing his aidsas the union's man
most familiar 'with the problems
at Issue through "associationwith
the anthracite industry for a Ufa-tim- e."

Originally the UMW's demands
Included $2 a day and portal-to-port-al

pay. Kennedy said the op-

erators had offered an Increaseof
64 cents a day.

Six PersonsAre
Hurt In Crashes

Two car accidents were report-
ed Monday Involving cars on the
west highway but no onewas said
to be seriously injured.

Five persons were slightly in-

jured in a crash on the highway
12 miles west of Big Spring when
a car driven by Ross Reddln of
Odessa collided with a car driven
by Molina Chavez, about0:30 p. m.
Saturday. ChaVez and his wife
and four children were bruised

I and cut but were releasedSunday
I from Malone-Hoga- n hospital. Red--

in, aiso ucing ircaiea iur cvu ''
and bruises, was expected to be
released Tuesday, hospital, au-

thorities said.
Local officers said that the

Chavez car caught fire and burned
and that property damage was
heavy to both cars.

George Davis, employed at tbac
Big Spring Bombardier School
with the post engineers,received

chest injury and injury to nw
right arm when the car In which
he was riding with a negro driver,
ran into a culvert, also on the west
highway, about 5:30 Saturday
night.

Davis is being treated at the
Big Spring Hospital where bis
condition was said not to be

Yanks RepulsedIn
Landing, SayJaps

NEW YORK. Aug. 23 UP) Th
Tokyo radio told the Japanesepeo-

ple today that direct wireless com-
municationsbetweenthe Japan
capital and Vatican City would be
opened Aug. 25 as a result of
negotiationsInstituted by tne Jap-
anese"in view of the changes la
the European situation. '

The broadcast,recorded by the
United States foreign broadcast
Intelligence service, did not ex-

plain what was meant by fh
"changes," but they have Includ-
ed the Italian declarationof Rom
as an open city, which would bar
its use as a military communie-tle- ns

center.

CarriersMove Up
LONDON. Aug. 23 UP) Tno

Vichy radio, broadcasting a its-pat- ch

from Algeclras, Spain, said
today that five aircraft carriers
entered Gibraltar late ytra
and that four of them hoadsd In-

to the Mediterranean during tfca
nicht. Th broadcait was
cd by tin AssociatedPress.
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Single Ring Ceremony
Read For Leta Miller
And Kenneth Cowley

Wedding Service
Is Reed By The
Rev. Simms

MIm Leta Miller, daughter of
Mrs. Inez Miller, and Kenneth
Cowley, son of Mr. and Mrs. S.
Cowley of Forsan, Were married
Saturday evening In the T. W.
Hammond home by the Rev. P.
Marlon Slmms, Jr.

The single nng ceremony was
read at 8:30 o'clock before an Im-

provised altar flanked by floor
basketsof salmon pink and white
gladioli. Bouquets of cut flowers
were placed at vantage points
about the room.

The bride was attired 'in a two
piece white suit and her acces-
sories were light blue. Her flow-
ers were red roses and white gar-

denias arranged into a shoulder
corsage. The traditional some-
thing old was a wedding band
which belonged to her grand-
mother, Mrs. Adolph Miller.

Miss Juanlta Miller, the bride's
sister, was her only attendant,and
was dressedin a brown and white
suit with brown accessories.Her

Ruth Class To Work
At Red Cross Room

The Ruth Class of the First
Baptist church will Work at the
Red Cross surgical dressing room
Wednesdayfrom 9 to 12 s. m.

All members arc urged to

Mi i titniimud
St.JOSepllASPIRIN

YouWomenWho SufferFretn

HOT HASHES .
CHI UY FEELINGS

If yov like somany womenbetween
the ages of 38 and S3 suffer front
bet flashes, weak, nervous feeling,
distress of"irregularities" areblueat
times due to the functional middle
see period peculiar to women try
XfftUe. E. Pinkham'a VegetableCom
pound to relieve such symptoms.

Taken regularly Pinihsm's Com-
pound helps build up resistance

,aaslnatsuch distress.It alsohaswhat
Doctors call a stomachic tonic effectI

Thousands upon thousands of
women rich and poor alike have
'reported benefits. Here's a product
thatsupsturnsandthaCt the kind
to buy. Follow label directions. Well
werto trying!

LYDIAE.FlNKHAM'Sc3S&2

aHH?i
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hat and shoulder corsagewere of
tiger lilies.

The bridegroom was attended
by Robert Cowley.

Mrs. Cowley was graduated
from the Big Spring high school
In 1041 and was a member of the
school pep squad and Homo Eco-
nomic club.

The bridegroom was graduated
from the Forsan high school in
1941, and is now employedby the
Forsan Oil company.

Activities
At The USO

MONDAY
9:3d a. m. Gym class.
8:30-10:3- 0 ODcn house

tnwnsneorjle.
for

n m C.rmppri nreiented
by Miss De Alva McAllster in USO
Garden.

Let's Sing Miss Helen Duley
in charge.

TUESDAY
Free alterations.
8:30 p. m. Competition Night.

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a. m. Gym class.

n m Ifnsnllnl vlsltlne
hour at the post with Mrs. F. V.
Kimzey in charge.

8:30 d.' m. Watermelon feast
In ihe USO garden.

TIIUK5UAX
2:30 n. m. Service Men's

Wives Club meeting.
8:30 p. m. Dance to nickel

odeon with Thursday GSO girls
as hostesses.

9:30
8 p.
9 p.

5--8

FRIDAY
a. m. Gym class.
m. Ballroom class.
m. Square dance class.

SATURDAY
p. m. Canteenopen. Cook

ies and iced tea.
8 p. m. Recording hour.
8:45 Games and dancing with

GSO girls as hostesses.

Members of the Girls Service
Organization are urged to visit
the soldier center on Friday eve-

ning to serve as dancing partners
for the ballroom class.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. Ross Clarke has returned
from a trip to Houston, Temple
and Waco. ,

A billion and a half glass jars
containing commercial food prod-
ucts will be suitablefor re-us- e In
home canning this year.

! When your

Ltni Distance operator says

Pleaselimit

your call fo

5 minute"

...THERE'S A

REASON WHY !

Sheknows that the line is heav-

ily loaded and that other calls

are waiting. By meeting her
request,you help the service for

everybody,including yourself.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

Public Is
Invited To

Concert
The public Is invited to attend

a voice concertwhich will be pres-

ented by Miss De Alva McAllster
this evening at the Big Spring
USO club at 0:13 o'clock.
' Outstanding In tho music de-

partment at Hardln-Slmmon- s Uni-
versity, Abilene, Miss McAllster
presenteda Joint concertwith the
Hardin - Simmons orchestra on
April 18th, and was also president
of the Beta Mu Kappa, music
fraternity. She was graduated
from the college last spring and is
a former student of Llndcnwood
College, St. Charles, Mo. She
studied with Solon Albert!, teach-
er and conductor of New York
City.

Selectionsincluded on this eve-
ning's program will Include "Ava
Maria" by Mascagnl, taken from
Cavalleria Rustlcena "Gavotte"
from Mlgnon by Thomas; "Taran-
tella," by Rossini; "One Alone,"
from the "Desert Song," by Rom-
berg; "Ah, Sweet Mystery of
Life," by Victor Herbert, and
"The Gypsy" by Solon AlbertL

She will be accompanied by
Miss Helen Duley at the piano,
and the concert will be held In the
USO garden.

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
7:00
7:05
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00

7:00
7il5
7:20
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:50
11:00
11:05
ai:10
11:15
11:30

12:00
12:15

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15

2:30
2:45
3:00
3:15
3:30

4:00
4:15
4:30
5:00
5:01
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:05
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:15
0:30

Monday Evening
Superman.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Army Air Forces.
Listen Ladies.
Musical Interlude.
Social Security.
Treasury Star Parade.
News.
Gabriel Ileatter.
Manpower Limited.
The Returnof Nick Carter
Bob Montgomery vs.
Frltzle Zlvlc

Tuesday Mornlnf
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News,
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Vocal Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian Ross MscFarlane.
The Choir Loft.
Shady Valley Folks.
Stanley Dixon.
Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
Happy Joe It Ralph.
What's Your Idea.
News.
Pr. W. S. Palmer.

' KBST Previews.
Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
U.S. Marine Band.
Tuesday Afternoon
Sydney Mosley.
What's The Name Of That
Band?
News.
iuncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedrlc Foster.
Nashville Varieties.
Today's Devotional.
Century Room Orchestra.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Orchestra.
Maxlne Keith.
Qulr Wizard.
Walter Compton.
Dancetlme.
Full Speed Ahead.

TuesdayEvening
Sheelah Carter.
The Black Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
OverseasReports.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Dinah Shore.
Confidentially Yours.
Listen Ladies.
Musical Interlude.
Treasury Star Parade.
Men of the Air on the Air.
News.
Gabriel Ileatter.
Don Redman's Orchestra.
The Cisco Kid.
John B. Hughes.
Songs By Sunny Skylar.
Sign Off.

Marriage Announced
Word has beenreceivedhereof

the marriage of Pvt. Roy Hardin
and Miss Marcella Schenkat the
Methodist church in Wauwatosa,
Wis., on August 1st.

The bride if the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Schenk of Wau-
watosa and Pvt, Hardin la the son
of Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Hardin of
Big Spring. He 1s stationed at
Camp McCoyley, wis. and was
graduated from the Big Spring
high school in 1038.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Runnel (North Read Hotel)
L. GBAU, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOKNEV-ATLA- W

Stat Nat'l Bank Bid.
Phone 393

u
PaeeTwe

oae
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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ClassroomDoubletalk:
costumethe pleated skirt and sweaterblouse. are naphtha-late-d

wool.

News From The Ms, N's
BERTHA MORTON According

to Mrs. Morton it will be another
year before she will have anymore
news, becauseshe has had her va-

cation this year. Recently she re-

turned from a trip to Dallas,'
Clarksvlllc, Irving and Detroit
where she visited with friends
and relatives.

J. B. MULL Talked with Mrs.
W. K. Jackson at the Mull resi-
dence who told us that Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Mull are vacationingin
Ruldosa, N. M. and will return
this weekend.

L. R. MUNDT "By the time I
catch up on all my correspond-
ence I don't have much time for
anything else" says Mrs. Mundt.
Her brother, Lieut. John Strip-
ling, is now stationed at Camp
Stewart, Ga. and another brother,
Ensign Allen Stripling, is station-
ed with the navy in Hollywood,
Fla. Mrs. Mundt also told us that
her sister, Emma Ruth Stripling,
who is attending nurses' training
school at John Scaly Hospital,
Galveston, is in Big Spring visit-
ing friends and relatives.

C. O. MURPHEY Recent guest
in the Murphey home was Mrs.

Brown of Sweetwater.Mrs.
Murphey aiso said that she is ex-

pecting her daughter, Modena
Murphey, home on a visit from
McAllster, Okla.

H. M. NEEL Mrs. Nccl and
daughters, Wanda and Virginia,
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Neel
have returned from a short vaca-

tion at Christoval.
C. H. NEWTON Talked with

Betty Newton at the Newton resi-
dence and learned thatshe Is re-

turning to North State
Teacher's College this fall where
she will be a sophomorestudent.

RAY NICHOLS Mrs. Nichols
was planning to leave soon for a
vacation with her husband'smoth-
er in Mattoon, ill. But now she's
learned that her relatives' chll- -

LARGE NUMBER
VISITS USO
OVER WEEK-EN- D

Approximately 420 service men
and WACS from the Big Spring
Bombardier School visited the
USO centpr Sunday when the
women of the Lutheran church
served as volunteer hostessesdur-
ing hospitality hour.

Refreshments were served and
hostessesincluded Mrs. Gus n,

Mrs. Fred Lowkc, Mrs.
Rueckart, Mrs. W, F. Pach--

all, Mrs. W. C. Heckler, Laleda
Heckler, Mrs. R. A. Welnkaut and
Mrs. Al Hume.

Desk hostesses included Mrs.
J. A. Myers, Mrs. Marie Walker
and Mrs. R. B, Dunlvap. Mrs.
Mary Locke was in chargeof craft
class.

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Robblns

are the parentsof a daughterborn
Friday, August 20, at the Cowpcr
Clinic, The. Infant weighed seven
pounds, 15 at birth and
has been named JanetRuth.

In Britain's "austerity" food
program a recipe is offered for
making "Mock Canned Grape
fruit" out of squash.

August 23, 1943

Blr and Ilttto sister both
Vnin fhf.tr. fAVnrlln Mltnnl

These

Ansil

Texas

Alma

ounces

dren have; the whooping cough, so
her plans fell through. "I sup-
pose I'll just stay home and get
Beverley Ray ready for her first
year in school" says Mrs. Nichols.
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WAC Diary: 1

Pify For The Poor
By CORP. TRUDY WHITMAN
AP Features

When you're sworn In, they give
you a pin a large, yellow dlse
which bearsthe Impressive legend
WAC ENROLLEE. Tho minute
you pin it on, you discover that.
something has happened to you.
Your chest seems a counle of
inches higher, your shoulders arc
pinned back stralghtcr and sud
denly you rcallzo that your entire
posture has improved. Your chin
is up. You are a member of the
Women s Army Corps.

You walk down the street,
thinking that everyonemust be
looking at you with curiosity
and admiration. If they cheered,
It would not have seemed too
much. You had placed your
badge as conspicuouslyas pos-
sible; It was the only evidence
you had of the two terrific or-

deals you'd successfully sur-
vivedthe Mental Alertness, or

- to - a quiz
kid test, and the physical which
doesn't overlook a thing, but
literally.
As 1 walked along, I better un-

derstood how my husband had
felt when he enlisted last year. I
was proud of him then, but now,
sharing his experience I was
prouder. And I wished I'd under-
stood more last year so that I'd

Ration At
A Glance
By The AssociatedPress

Meats, Checsc.ietc Book 2 red
stamps T, U. V and W good
through August 31; stamp X good
through October 2.

Processed Fruits and Vegeta-
bles Book 2 blue stamps R, S,
and T good through September20.

SUgar Book 1 stamp 14 gooa
for five pounds through October;
stamps 15 and 1Q worth five
pounds each for home canning.

Shoes Book 1 stamp 18 good
through October 31,

Stoves Rationing begins Tues-
day; purchase certificates obtain-
able' from local boards.

Gasoline In east No. 6A worth
three gallons; No. 7A worth four
gallons in Rocky Mountain and
far west; three gallonsIn midwest,
southwest, southeast; B and C
worth 2 '.4 gallons In 12 northeast-
ern states; three gallons in mid-
west, southwest, southeast; four
gallons in Rocky Mountain and
far west.

Fuel Oil Last year's period
five coupons good through Sep--

G?

Civilians

2. If your application papersare satis
factory; you'll receive free transportation
to thenearestOffice of Naval Officer Pro-
curement. Thereyou'll be interviewed and
arrangeto take the aptitude test.

aLV

5. Off for training school! The Navy
care of all expenses.Meals In the

dining car. A pullman berthfor overnight
travel. And you'll find comfortablequar.
ters ready for you when you arrive.

8. At training schobl you'll follow an
interesting schedule. Athletics, garnet,
recreationwith friendly companions ate
yours to enjoy in addition to the valuable
training expertNaVy teachers.

M

have been helpful Instead of
heckling when he Insisted upon
eating carrots at every meal--

I cabled my husband knowing
he would be pleased. We both
thought It fitting that t should
join up on the anniversary of his

Stmplffi'

enlistmentIt seemedthe only ap-

propriate way to observethe date.
If I was disappointed because

strangers In the street didn't fall
on their faces as I marchedby so
proudly wearing my WAC badge,
I had better luck with my family
and friends. And a full variety of

Lack Of Confidence
By ProducersMay
Cut Meat Supplies

CHICAGO, Aug. 23 CD Un-

less the confidenceof livestock
producers In the future Is re-
stored the nation will face a seri-
ous shortage of beef this coming
winter and spring, the livestock
and meat council predicts.

"Of major importance," the
council said, yesterday, "Is the
threat to the supply of bfccf which
will be neededurgently perhaps
even desperately by American
fighting forces this winter and
spring."

The council urged that the gov-
ernment Immediately put into
more completeoperation the prin-
ciples of the meat management
plan recommended by the llve-sto-c

kand meat Industry. Its

tember 30. New season'speriod 1

coupon good through Jan. 3, 1944,
worth 10 gallons per unit. (Note:
most couponsworth severalunits).

BmadMonrflMtatwMattinabtad j(F-- v

enter. Lon ODrn pron MoroUna lS3 N
Elm auiltr.i or minor burn, cuu. 'tbktei, broiM, itaMou and Mn -

BtfleRl
3. comes a phyileal chck-u- p by
Navy doctors. Requirements are diorough
but not too difficult. Any youngwomen in
sound health should be able to pass the
examination with flying colors.

f. Yes. It's really you! You'll feel proud
and rightly so when you first see

yourself in trim- - Navy blues. Complete
outfit $200 worth of clothing is

you free asan enlisted woman.

t. And now member
of the servlte you go on active duty
at one of big Naval bases. You'll
be In the thick of all that's exeitinr and
Important In America at war.

reactions.
There were many who said con-

gratulations, and meant it. There
were too many others, however,
who looked at mo in wide-eye- d

wonder and said, "What In the
world did you ever do that for?"

What is so extraordinary about
enlisting in the Army in wartime?
Particularly when you believe in
this fight and tho necessityto win
it; when you are convinced that
each of us must find tho place

we can most usefully serve
and pitch In whole-hearted- ly to
set the Job over and done.

When my husband enlisted, I
never questioned his action. I
knew he was right, but I thought
he was maybe a trifle hasty. Ho
said: "This is our fight, baby.
There's a job 1 can do in the
Army." He was right. I knew It
then. I feel it now. This Is our
fight.

There's a Job I, too, can do In
the Army. If It turns out to be
nothing more spectacular than
door-kno-b counting for the
duration. I'll still feel useful do-
ing it, knowing that, simply by
being there,I shall havemadeIt
possible for one more man to
bo somewhereelse, released by
my presence, for combat duty.
I hope he is at least a Ranger

adoption, the council said, would
restore "the confidence of pro-
ducers... to a point where . , ,
they would be willing to continue
. . . feeding cattle."

SKIN IRRITATIONS OF
EXTERNAL CAUSE

icne pimples, bumps (blackheads),andugly broken-ou- t skin. Millions relleva
ml Striatal jarttti mI !.. .-. a

goesto work at once. Direct action aid
.cai.MB iwiiinfi germs11 louencs. UflftBlack and Whlta Ointment only aa dl- -

Money-bac- k guarantee,nr Vital tni'B kuuu .gap. inioy lAniOUlBUck and White Bkln l?oap daily;

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Fhont 3tf

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

IHIfilfI3iaBLilllH

1. First, go or write to thenearestNavy
Recruiting Station or Office of Naval
Officer Procurement for application blanks.
Give the informationrequired, and return
papers to office of origin.

BBLErJiil9KaBH

4. It's a thrilling moment when you
raise your right hand and are "sworn in."
From then on, you're in the service of
Uncle Sam, ready to do a man-ilz- e job
for your country!

bVBBBBH1 vJi. t&y- BbVBBBBBBBI LvBBBBBBajK7Hpv.t
bVBBbVIBI BBBbv iM-P- , bVbVbVbVbVbHLbbIBbVbVbVbVbVBI Dm, ,

BBK.BVm t bbbbbbbbbbbbbbkX.ZF?;-- PHHI 'JaHBHHHlBmaVMBm ' kMBBftBBH taV ".JbkBBBHBBTBHBKafBBK! BBBBBBHGBBBF-B- ' S ' vtBt taiWvBBHbBBBBBhIHBm liiiiieBVBBBYB" 4i s't hiViiiiiiiiH BBT BBl

KtmJRKEjKBuR iiIHli - LbbHbS&bbbbbbbVihjvv kB.JHLLLLLLLLHHBW LLLhbbbVLbbbbbbbV

takes

under

Then

fur-
nished

where

7. Training schoolsare located at tome
of the country's finest colleges. Typing,
radio operation communications, me
chanlct are only tome of the skills you
may acquire.

BBBBfeBLVkBBHItH TVil4MlBBBBBt JMKHkV

W BBtKaKSxMHHIn aLLLW KHObW eL4bt''IgBBaeBBlBn 1m1Ei.BbBbBBBT X hHJIL 7j! BLBBBBBBLBBBlBBBBBBHk
'BBBBBBW aw'ill BBLBLlLBwWBBBBBt

r4A" " 'BBBTBbTBJRk: .lBBBBB BBBBBK
LBBBBy Jr V E?J "TBBBBBBmK . BHM KrW. ". aBBBBBTi

a

the

10. Yet, your salute will be recognised
by In Admiral. And you deserve recog-
nition! For yours ts a big job a service
to your country you will be proud of
the rut of your Eft,
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j Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
i OPTOMETRIST

IM W Srd Phone 1496

PROTECTIVE
SERVICE--- -

for August
For better gas mlleaga

. . . we clean and respaca
roar Spark Plugs. We dis-
assembleyour Carburetor,
clean It and adjust It for
MAXIMUM MILEAGE.
We give your motor a
TUNE-U- P to help restora
peak performance and

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE 636

Gin

wmmm'd

Always Ready,Gin
Gets First Bales

LA FRANCE FLOUR

"Tho Home Of Quality Meats1

We pay highest prices for good

JOE'S FOOD STORE
Co-O-p Bldg.

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

foi Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wloo Magnetos

409 East Srd Phone328

GENERAL INSURANCE
FntE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Rates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOUT

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
IIS RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone IB91 Big Spring, Texas

belongs
YOURS.

A.

maintain

P.
AND
Bed
Poultry Eggs

those ROOSTERS
LATINO ("star

boarders") will pay high-
est cash types ot

and cream. .

B. tad Phone

;

In accordancewith tho record
It usually maintains, tho Farmers
Gin Company ginned tho first
bale of cotton In Howard county

Monday, two days behind tho
1042 initial bale.

Charlie the
first bale from his farm west of
town; the first bale In the 1942
seasonwas by W. Sat--

HESTER'S
Office Supplies
Sporting Goods

Tho finest selection of
stationery In tow n.
Mako your selection
now of games and toys
while our are
complete.

114 Srd Phone 164

Phone.1570

Phone 1739
T. A P. Stockyards

"

VINEYARD
NURSERY

TREES cut back due to Ice and
sleet last winter should have
tops thinned and unnecessary
growth removed NOW so they
will develop and make the trees
you would expect,

ITS So. Scurry Phone ISM

WILKERSON & SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
We Specializein Washingand Greasing

We are trucking contractorsand are equipped to do aO
kinds of livestock and feed hauling.

21ft EAST SRD PHONES DAY 603. NIGHT 1168

BIG LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This market to the livestock Industry of West
Texas. . . It Is not our auction ... It Is

L. Cooper,Mgr.

Creightongathered

SPRING

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormiclc-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International.Trucks
We a general repair service .or ALL makes ot
Tractors, Trucks &. Power Units, with FACTORY. TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electrlo and
Welding
LamesaHighway Phono 1471 Big Spring

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern te home-owne- d cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelinting plant.

105 Northwest Srd Phone800

H. WOOTEN
COMPANY

Chain Feeds,
and

Sell us and
NON HENS

we
prices, for aU

eoultry
M Ml

last

gathered S.

&

stocks

E.

Farmers& Stockmen Who Feed
Our expertly procesaed Cettea Seed Product wHI pay
deads"on their livestock lavestmeata, Let us fulfill your feed-la- g

requirement.
BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Monday, August 23, 1943 PagsThres

tcrwhltc, managerof tho local gin
company.

Even though it's doubtful that
as much cotton will bo ginned
this year, Sattcrwhlto states that
the gin saws havobeensharpened,
and that the machinery Is in Up
top condition, ready to handle
cotton 24 hours of the day during
ginning season.

In the ginning business since
1D26, Sattcrwhlte has served as
manager of the local gin for the
past 12 years.

Along with Its record for the
first bale of cotton, the gin holds
another record in the operation
of the delinting plant for the third
successive season.The output was
such that it constituted a singu-
lar contribution toward getting
cotton crops of the area up to a

.good stand.
Ginning machinery, powered by

a ISO hp. full Diesel unit, is in
good condition. A drying unit
which works wonders with damp
and green cotton. Last year, most
of those who had occasionto put
their cotton through this unit
found that it paid frequently by
improving the lint a full grade. It
also put the seedcotton in condi-
tion for ginning so that returns
and staple were not reduced or
damaged.

Experiencedcrews are on hand
at the gin to quickly and ef-

ficiently handle the needsof the
farmers of Howard county.

New RussianCourse
ITHACA. N. Y. The first

courseon Russiancivilization ever
given in any American college
has begun at Cornell University,
with professors from Russia and
Great Britain augmenting the lo-

cal faculty. It lasts for 16 weeks.

Iceman Gets Cooler
CLEVELAND Jake Baetzow,

62, was found guilty of intoxica-
tion chargesin police court. Judge
Louis Petrash asked: "What is
your occupation?" "An Iceman,"
Baetzow replied. "Sixty days In
skull. He fell while working in the
the cooler," the judge said.

Falls In Hospital
LONGVIEW, Tex. Glenn

Parks picked a good place to fall
from a ladder and fracture his
corridor of a Longvlew hospital.

Every state In the union and
every one of the U. S. possessions
has lost merchant seamenthrough
enemyaction since casualtieswere
first announced.
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Order Plumbing Repairs
BeforeEmergencyOccurs

Based on years of experience,
Runyan Plumbing Company ap-

praised the advice of City Mana-
ger B. J. McDaniel last week as
extremely sound when he urged
residents to check all plumbing
fixtures for leaks.

The city manager was making
the suggestionprimarily from the
point df conserving water and
thus helping to avert a critical
situation in the water supply. He
also mentioned the savings which
might accrue to consumers by
plugging all leaks.

No one knows better than the
plumber what waste can accrue
from faulty plumbing. At 40
pounds pressure, a pinpoint leak
of inch In diameter can waste
170 gallons in 24 hours. A
Inch leak will waste070 gallons in
the same period and an opening

8 Inch In diameter will let 3,600
gallons get by in 24 hours. The
smallest such leag will add $25.50
to the annual water bill; the
largest leaks, as much in a year
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ashalf the averagedally consump-
tion .of the city's residents and
would cost more than $328.

Dripping faucets' and broken
lines arc not the only source of
loss. Automatic valves and stops,
such as are used in water closets,
sometimes need replacing or re-

pairing. If one hangs, It can run
up a tremendouswater bill which
does nobody any good.

Too, Runyan Plumbing Com-
pany suggeststhat now during
the hottest seasonof the year, Is
an excellent time to start think-
ing about those water cut-of- fs at
your home Instead of next win-
ter when broken pipes arc flood-
ing the place, damaging property
and wasting water. Cut-of- fs are
individual responsibility since
they involve private property.
Conserving Its equipment and
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the city cannot afford to
make cut-o- ff calls as
In the past.

The time to provide facility
is now while materials are avail-
able. are busy
people, they attend to these

a great deal of
and if there is a it won't

matter. It will a different
story with the house full of water
and a blue norther in full swing
this winter.

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY andCOMPANY
Spring Phono 635-- J Texas

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture

Second

mar-yo-u

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End Qreg--g St Day Phone Z7I

Night PhoneMS P.O. Box 489
BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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BIG SPRING
State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e

We Do All of and
632 107

MIS , '

You Can
by aU scrap Iron, and other

We pay best (or all at

Spring & Metal
1601 West S7J

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Equipment

MACHINE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT

TelephoneHi 401
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Manager

emergency

this

Although plumbers
can

caseswithout
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Seek Permit

filed application
Aeronautics Board

mission establish continen-
tal system helicopter
Helicopters being designed

service pas-
sengers luggage.

Phone260

National

RecordShop
Mala

Select Recordsfrom
large stock.

Ours the lar-
gest stocks Records

state.

Coleman
Court

TRANSFER CO.
Insured, Moving

Kinds Moving Livestock Hauling
Day Phone KYLE GRAY
Night Phone Owner Bunncls

gathering available brass, copper
metals Immediately. market prices typea
metals.

Big Iron Co
Third Phona

CO.
Lines

SHOP SERVICE
GRINDING

Street

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOHSUIELD,

tires,

delay
delay

Helicopter
WASHINGTON large

buses.

Defense

The

Our Court Is StrteUy Mod-er- a,

OausuaHy Comfortable.
CombJalag a Maximum of
Comtart wttta a Vary Law
Cost StasiaReams,DeuMa
Rooms aud Apartments A1X
With Private Baths.

IMS EAST Srd PHOKK MM

Cold Wave Is

EasyWay For

Permanent
Thoso days of getting a perma-

nent wave and sitting for hours
while the machlno bakes your
curls arc as outmoded now as
suspicion of tho horseless car-

riage. Machlnelesswaves like the
Cold Wave permanent have taken
tho old type permanent'! place.

The Settles Beauty shop in the
Settles Hotel, operated by Mrs.
Ina McGowan, owner and mana-
ger, specializesin the Cold Wave
permanent, one of tho first shops
in town to have such equipment.

With the new type wave, the
customer can have her hair rolled
and set, go home and cat lunch or
go shopping if she pleases, and
when she returnsIn about30 min-
utes she hasa wave that looks like
natural curly hair.

The new machlneless wave is
easy to give and easy to get and
the results are more than satisfac-
tory.

About this time of year, Mrs.
McGowanpoints out, hair is dried
and bleachedfrom summer'sheat
and sun, and with fall around the
corner, sheurges her customersto
begin getting their hair

The shop gives three different
scalp treatments that recondition
dry hair and restore the natural
beauty of lovely hair.

Tho Settles Beauty shop, al-

ways one of the first places to
keep abreastwith the times, is al-

so planning a new beauty treat-
ment a pedicure booth. Toelcss
shoes and lack of stockings have
made women conscious of their
feet and legs for the first time
and the shop plans to add its
booth as Just 'another service to
keep its customers beautiful.

For A
Pleasing

Appearance

At SchoolIk. This Year

Let Our Expert Hair
Stylists Care for Your
needs.
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Say It With
But Say Itm Caroline's

ISM

This the case, It Is
sense to use

ths oil and
that can buy,

automatically pro-

longing ths life of your car.
dealers combine this

kind of with a
U UNIFORMLY o
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Keep Upholstering
with

SEAT COVERS
Priced at $5.95 up to 12.95

B07 East Srd 193

9J 'M
Bowling
Combines. . .
Pleasant Recreation
With Health Giving

Exercise1

your businesscares
or household long
enough to learn to bowl
. . . be at
the pleasure you can'
have! No party too largo
or too small.

TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

9329 314 Runnels
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Darby's
Genuine

SALLY ANN
SLICES

of
fully

flHiSNife'v enriched
Bread

FLOWER-S-

With OURS!''

Floyrer Shop
1510 Gregg Bcholx 108

I

H. M. ROWE GARAGE
General Repairing,Motor Tune-u- p and Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone980 2142 West3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

BUILT UP ROOP8
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

tm LANCASTER pnONT,

Your PresentCar
will, most likely, HAVE to lastyou for
the duration.

being lust
plain common

BEST gasoline,
grease monsy
thereby

Cosden
products serv-le-a

that

New

Phone

ikcav

Drop
worries

you'll surprised

WEST

Phone

20

Carrie Phone
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Major LeagueTeams Clout
23HomersIn SundayGames
Mighty Yanks

Twice Beaten

BvTiofirs
By ?tb MtUEK
AeseeMteA Pfs Sports Writer

Stfn&y Was homo tun day In
tHe tnajef league. A total of S3

rtuitdtrlppers, Including two with
tfco bs loaded, were clouted in

M the bleachersto boost the home
rfcn production for the year to
678140In thn Americanand 838

in the National league.
Twelve of ike Jk3 Circuit blows

were made1ft the American loop
tfttd six of the II werehammered

4 Detroit where baseball's lar-

gest crowd of the year 68,404,
Mteludlng 48.S2S paid chortled
M dee as the Titers walloped
tile first place New York Yahk- -

es twice, is to o and 8 to 3.
The Yanks committed the hard

to believe total of 10 errors In
the1 two games,seven In the open-

er But these mlsplays had noth-
ing to do with the final outcome
slftce the Tigers backed Up effec-

tive pitching by Dlsty Tfout and
Tmmy Bridges with a 27-h-lt at-

tack that Included six doubles and
loth-- homers.

A fTand slam horaef by
Catcher Walker Cooper sparked
tile St. Louis Cardinals te a
table win over the Hasten
Staves, 6 to 1 and S to 1.

Vlnce DIMagglo of Pittsburgh,
116 socked a grand slant homerat

Brooklyn, but It availed nothing
sliice the Dodgers took both ends
of a twin bill from the Plrat6s, 6
to 1 and 8 to 6.

Tony Cucclnello socked a ninth
Inning homer that sent the Phila-
delphia Athletics doWta to their
17th straight defeat, only three
short of the American league re
ord. Th6 fOUf-bas-fi poke gave the
ChicagoWhite Sox a 3 to 2 victory
lfl the afterpledeof a twin bill aft
er Edgar smith wen the opener,
8 to 2.

Cincinnati tightened its hold
m secondplace In the National
letgtte by beating the Phillies
twice, 4 to 3 and 20 to 6.
With their manager, Mel Ott.

Home In bed from an attack of the
flu, the New York Giants took it
on the chin twice from the Chi-
cago Cubs, 6 to 2 and 4 to 3.

Cleveland beat the Boston Red
So twice, 6 to 0 and 7 to 8 lrt 13
innings. Jack Salveomtwirled a
rtaMefful two-h-it shutout in the
opener. Oris Hockett Won the sec-
ond game by singling with the
bases'full In the 13th.

The St. Louis Browns Won their
sixth In a row by beating Wash-
ington, 8 to 5, in the first game
of a doubleheader. The Senators
ended the streakby winning the
nightcap, 4 to 2, In 10 Innings.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Cereer Saa Angeto Highway
aafl Park Read

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Clot"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Refrieerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIC)

GHIDNER ELECTRIC
& BEF. SERVICE

1JW EL Srd PhOB &M
Night MM

Never study facing a
bare lamp, and do not
have unshielded lamp
bulbs in the field of
view.

Wood - Palmer
Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
132 East 3rd St. Phone 382
Ground floor Douglass Hotel

COFFEE
and
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Attorneys-At-La- w
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The Big Spring
PAeo Four

By DALE FRANCIS
Special Services DSAAFBS

Those who saw It say the
Major cried.

1 Wouldn't know about that. 1

ncVer heard of a dog crying be
fore but those who saw it happen
said hecried. They placedhim in
a crate and he stood there looking
at Joeas if to say, "1 know you'll
hot let them take me away, Joe.
1 know you're my friend." Then
Joo went over to the crate and
he hammeredthe last nail and
Major just stood therelooking at
him. Then Joe turnedaway and
startedwalking off and those who
were there swear that a tear came
In Major's eye and as Joe walked
Off in the distanceMajor barked.
something between a little moan
and a howl. Someone said It
soundedlike a sob.

Now as-- I said, I wouldn't
know about that. 1 never heard
of a dog crying; before but if It
could be then I would believe
that ii might come when Joe
and the Major were separated.
It's a long story and maybe it

Would be a good idea to tell from
the beginning.The Major came to
this field last fall. George Kolb
Was his master and the proud
Great Dane becamethe field mas-C-ot

almost from the moment his
paws touched Big Spring ground.
There's something majestic about
Great Danes anyhow but Major
Was different than most Great
Danes,sort of like a humanbeing,
one fellow said.

Well, that Was Major, but to un-
derstand the story you have to
understand Joe too. Joe DeOrlo
Is his name. He's a corporal from
Chicago. He's a tough little guy,
hard as nails and not an ounce of
sentiment about him. He used to
be a boxer in civilian life and ev-

erything he does, even his talking,
is done in thosequick little move-
ments that arc characteristic of a
man who makes hisliving in the
ring.

The first time I remember Joe
and Major together was last win-
ter. Maybe Joe'sforgotten about
It now. The Major was in the bar-
racks. He'dbeen in most of the
day becauseit was muddy outside
and no one wanted to let him out
becausethey knew he'd come back
tracking mud over the floor. You
wouldn't think Joe would notice
a thing like a dog not getting a
chance for fresh air. He doesn't
say much andyou Bometlmes get
the idea that he's too tough to
care much about anything. But
that day he put a leash on Major
and took him out for a walk Ma-
jor was happy and when they
came back in the barracks Joo
looked sort of tough about it
and said, "A dog has to have air,"
even though no one had said any-
thing about him walking Major
at all.

Joe and Major were friends
after that. It wassort of a divid-
ed friendship for George Kolb
was still the Major's master.
The Major stayedwith Georgea
lot of the time but you could
tell he liked Joe.
It was this spring tha George

was sent off to school.He couldn't
take the Major along so he left

Daily Herald

JOE,AN EX-BOXE-
R, BECOMES

IDOL OF ANOTHER MAN'S DOG

Monday, August 23, 1643
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Major

him with Tom Costello. Well, you
can leave a dog with whomever
you want but he'll stay with the
one he likes best. There wasn't
any doubt about whose dog Major
was. He was Joe's dog.

It's hard to say how It was be-

tween Major and Joe without
seeming like you're making up
something just to make a better
story. They never were apart
Wherever you saw Joe there was
Major, trailing behind 11 Joe wa
Walking or Just lying1 on the
ground looking up at him if Joe
had stopped.There's no sentiment
about Joe though. I guesssome-

times he petted Major but not
While the guys were around. Joe
is a man's man and maybe It
would look as If he were soft if he
went around petting a dog. So Joe
walked around, hardly ever look
ing at Major and Major trailed
along beside adoring every step
the corporal took.

But Joe Isn't aU tough, like
no one Is all tough or aU any
way. One day he didn't know X

was around and I saw him
alone, talking to Major, smiling
at him, maybeit wUl sound like
I'm Just making it up, 1'U swear
the Major was smiling back.
Well, this week a letter came.

It was from George. He wanted
Major shipped to him. The pedi-
gree papers said that the Major
belongedto George.Maybe he was
Joe's dog really but you can't
argue with the papers. The bill of
sale is what counts. So they got
an old crate and Joetalked to Ma-

jor and the Major stepped In,
trusting Joebecausehe knew that
be could. He trusted him right up
to the moment that lastnail was
hammeredin and if you know how
it was betweenJoe and the Major
then maybe'you can believe that
he understood even then. It was
then the ones who saw it said a
tear came in the Major's eye and
he sobbed.

As I said in the beginning I
don't know whether dogs cry or
not. But those who saw it said
the Major cried and though they

Sports
Roundup
My SID fKDKM
(MHeVMitUMg (er Mugtt falletlett)

NKW YOltK, Aug. 23 UP) A lot
of the smarter howmen are say
lng It's about time Shut Out was

retired . . . The '4a Derby winner
ran the worst race of his career
Saturday when he staggeredhome
last In the SaratogaHandicap . , .
Tarn Mauriello can have $10,000
to fight Lloyd Marshall In Clev-
elandbut he's turnedIt down . .
The Journal-Amerlcfttt- 'e war bond
baseball game at the Polo
Ground! Thursday looks like the
biggest show of the year . . . It'll
be good for $800,000,000 in bonds
before H'a over.

Headline: Yanks commit 10 er-
rors losing twin bill

A Vankee fan, dismal, looked up
from his beer.

Moaned he, "My Bombers how
play strictly by ear.

"It's lucky for them, making that
many lingers,

"That butter Is rationedandnot
but fingers."

KhaklAnd'Blue Stuff
The biggest man on the Samp

son (N.Y.) naval grid squad is
Frank Hrabetln, a little six-loo- t-

five er from Loyola of
Los Angeles and the FhUadelphla
Pro Eagles. . , Word from the bat--

tlefronts reports Lt. Walt Zlttel,
Cornell's 1040 track c&Dtain. is
with the Marines "somewhere In'
the South Pacific" . . Harry
Canning, the Giants catcher, tried
his hand at & bit of pitching for
the Long Beach (Calif.) air terry
commandthis season and wasn't
bad . . . Capt. Nate Eubank, Geor
gia's guard back In
the '20s, will coach the Lubbock
(Texas) Air Field Winged Com
mandosthis faU . . . Tom Brown,
ex-gr- ld and basketball captain at
William and Mary, is a cadet at
the Bainbrldge (Ga.) army air
Field.

Travel Note
Harry Markson, Mike Jacobs'

bumped into Long
Sing Que, the old Chinese fight
er, at Stulman's gym the other
day.

"What," he asked,"are you do-

ing here, Sing Que? Are you
planning a comeback?''

"Comeback? What for? I nev-

er went no place."

Notes To You
The Polo Ground baseball writ-

ers, photographersand telegraph-
ers chipped in for a war bond for
Dick Bartell yesterday when he
played his 2,000th game . . . Wil-

lie Crump, the Blue Grass vet-

eran, will train Don Amcche's
racing stable.

Brownsville Woman
LosesAt Tennis

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 23 P
Ruby Matejka of Brownsville,
Tex., was defeated by Peggy
Welsh of Rollins collegeand Lima,
Pa., 6--3 0--2, as the quarter-final- s

were reached yesterday in the
middle states women's lawn ten-

nis tournament at the Philadel-
phia Cricket club.

couldn't be sure they said lt was
funny how Joe acted, a tough guy
hard asnails. They said that when
the tear came in Major's eye Joe
looked Just for a secondand then
he rubbed his hand against his
eye and he started to say some-
thing and couldn't and then he
walked away.

They say the Major cried;
and knowing how it was be-

tween Joe and the Major, It
dogs do cry 'then I'll lay my bot-

tom dollar the Major did.
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Pliers see Manhattan- Argentine aviator.
stand atop the KCA bulldln In Rockefeller Center from whichtliey scatined.Mfthlialtatt. Tallest skyscraperIn the background Is

tht Chrysler building, They also circled the Island In a boat.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
SUNDAY'S RESULTS

National League
Chicago 6--4, New York 2-- 3.

Pittsburgh 1--0, Brooklyn 0--8.

St LoUls 6--5, Boston 1.

Cincinnati 4-- 2, Philadelphia 3-- 0.

American League
New York 0-- 3, Detroit 12-- 8.

Boston 0-- 6, Cleveland 6-- 7 (sec-

ond game 13 innings).
Philadelphia 2-- 2, Chicago 6--3.

Washington 8-- 4, St. Louis 8-- 2

(second game 10 Innings).
American Association

Toledo 7-- 7, Milwaukee 7-- 1 (first'
game 10 Innings).

Columbus 5-- 1, KansasCity 1.

Indianapolis 6-- 5, Minneapolis 8- -
17.

Louisville 1-- 0, St. Paul 2-- B.

STANDINGS

National League
Team W. L. Pet

St. Louis 73 39 .655
Cincinnati . 64 52 662
Pittsburgh 63 50 .534
Brooklyn ..60 57 .613
Chicago . 89 60 .478
Boston ....51 61 .495
Pniladclphia . ......54 65 .454
New York 42 74 .362

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 70 44 .014
Detroit 00 62 .530
Washington 63 65 .5S4
Cleveland . 69 53 .r17
Chicago ......... S9 50 .513
Bcston ..65 61 474
St. Louis ..... . .. 51 61 495
Philadelphia 40 75 .348

American Association
Team-Milw-aukee W. L. Pet.

. . , .07 51 .608
Columbus . ... .67 54 .554
Indianapolis . , .64 54 .542
Louisville . ... .58 59 .496
Toledo .59 62 .488
Minneapolis . . .50 65 .403
Kansas City , 53 64 .453
St Paul 54 66 .450

MONDAY'S SCHEDULE

National League
St. Louis at Boston (only game

scheduled).
American League

Philadelphia at Chicago (twilight
and night).

Washington at St. Louis (2).
New York at Detroit (morning

and twilight).
Boston at Cleveland (2).

American Association '
No games scheduled.

Zivic Says He Will
Flatten Montgomery
In Bout Tonight

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 23 OP

Frltzle Zlvic found an Increasing
number of fight followers 'who
agreed with him today that he'll
flatten Bob Montgomery in 10

rounds or less at Shlbe park, Con-
nie Mack's rest home for ased
ball players, tonight

The odds, once i-- i in lavor oi
tho New York and Pennsylvania
lightweight champion, slipped to
0-- 5 and, with Zlvlc's cohorts
wending their way through the
Alleghenles from Pittsburgh, were
likely to drop farther by ring time.

The fight will be broadcast
(MBS 9 p. m. CWT).

Resort Coming Back
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. This

resort city has sprung Into life
again. Unlike last summer, no
dark patchesof oil are drifting in
to the sandy beachesas mute evi-
dence of tanker sinkings offshore,
and many large hotels have been
returnedby the Army to private
owners.

A total of 12,545,610 patients
were admitted to American hospl--

I tali, MmHariums an4 relate !- -

KUuUmi etariBg 1MI.

STATE JUNIOR

GOLF TOURNEY

IS UNDERWAY
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 23 OP

The 17th annual state junior golf
tourney got underway today with
a field of 93 young golfers teeing
off in the qualifying round over
the Brackenrldge course.

The war cut the size of the field
and lowered the averageage, but
competition was expected to be
close for the 32 places in the
championship flight Thirteen
cities and towns were represent-
ed in the meet including Dallas,
Houston, Port Worth, Austin,
Midland, Arlington, Lockhart,
Kcrrvllle, Cuero, Seminole, New
Braunfels, Vernon and San An
tonio.

The tourney has no favorite.
Claud Wild of Austin and Charles
Tims of Arlington were the only
two contestant'swho turned In av-

erage scores that equaled Brack-enridge- 's

par 71.

fc., frcfa.

1.

Former Baseball Star,
Cops Top

CHICAGO, AUg. 23 UP) Sam
gyrd now Is a two-lclt- cr man In
major sports baseball and golf.

The Phlladelphlan,
who got the golf "bug" In 1930

when he won the annual baseball
tournament In Florida, walked off
With the top links' crown of 1943

yesterday tho Chicago Victory
national championship.

It was the first major title won
by the for the New
York Yankees and Cincinnati
Reds and establishedhim as one
of tho top golfers In tho country.
It took Byrd seven years to really
convince himself that he had the
talent required to keep pace with
the game's top tournament fol-

lowers. His fellow pros began
recognizing his ability last year
when he won the Greensboro,N.
C, open and finished fourth In the
Augusta Masters.

Byrd, displaying remarkablo ac-

curacy on the bottle-nec- k fairways
and using his putter patiently,
Whipped up a 72-ho- total of 277,

Frankie Sinkwich
Due To Get Release
From U.S. Marines

AUGUSTA, Ga., Aug. 23 UP)

The Augusta Herald said today

that Frankie Sinkwich, Georgia's
football player, Is be-

ing discharged from the U. B.
Marine Corps at Parris Island this
week becauseof physical disabil-
ity.

Ken Kcuper, a team mate, pre-
viously had beendischarged be-

cause he was suffering from a
"football knee" thepaper said.

Sinkwich) star of Georgia's1941
Orange Bowl team and the 1942
Rose Bowl team, won the Helse-me- n

trophy last autumn as the
nation's outstanding football play-
er. He joined the marine reserves
In 1942, and was called to active
service in June, after graduation
from Georgia.

New WLB Section Planned
DETROIT, Aug. 21 UP) The

War Labor Board plans to set up
an "automotive section" to sit
permanently in Detroit and han-
dle labor disputes and voluntary
Wage adjustments on a national
basis, board representativeshere
announcedtoday.

Throughout the last war, only
241 tanks were used br American
troops in combat area, and those
were made chiefly In Englandand
France.

Ads

Golf Title

All -- Stars Are
Too Confident

seven strokes under par for the
trec-studd- Beverly course.Craig
Wood, tho "duration" V. S. open
champion, finished second with
282, while two army men, Staff
Screcant Jim Turnesa M staten
Island,N. Y.., and Pvt Clark Har
bcrt of Camp Grant, I1L, placed
at 283.

Byron Nelson wound up with
284 by taking a pair of 72's in yes
terdays douDio rouna, out piayed
some of tho most Inconsistentgolf
of his career. On the first 18--
V,1n. tin SPVPtl htrrilp film
on tho Initial nine, but promptly
huimica wis unc cuon wiin a
double bogey 6 on one hole and
a thrcc-ovcr-p- ar 8 on another.

After posting a morning round
of 72, one over par, Byrd was only
two strokes In front of Wood, who

In with a 70. But on thn
Initial afternoon nine, Byrd fash
ioned a 34, wmie wooa tooK a 37,
and finished with a 30 for 70.
Wood faded to 73.

EVANSTON, 111., Aug. 23 (MJk
Tho all star grldders are much
too optimistic about their clash
With the Washington Redskins
Wednesday night to suit Harry
Stuhldrchcr.

So tho Wisconsin football coach,
headof the staff directing tho col-

legians this year, called his ath-

letes together yesterday. It was
to have been their off day tho
first after 15 days of double
drills but Stuhldreher wantedto '
speak his mind and he did, con-

cluding with:
"So there has been entirely

too much optimistic conversa-
tion. You fellows are thinking
of the score of a victory you
have not earned."
He pointed out that Washing-

ton, which taks credit for being
the first National football league
team to concentrate on star line-
men instead of backs in the an-

nual draft of graduating collegi-
ans, would have a line Outweigh-
ing any combination the all stars
could put on the field. Then he
added:

"And you now know that Sam-
my Baugh has miraculously

from a sprainedback."
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NOTHING'S "TOO HARD TO GET"

WITH DAILY HERALD WANT-AD- S!

Finding things hard to get?. Having trouble locating a lawn mower, a
, vacuum cleaner, ah electric motor, a washer or what-not- ?. Then read
tho want-ad-s In tho Daily Herald every day!

You'll besurprisedwhat rare finds you can pick up through a Daily Her-
ald want-ad-.. Anything from a 16-tu- radio down to an egg beater
the kind of things that are mighty hard to get in the storesthesedays
and in practically every case you'll find them in good-aB-ne-w condition.

Dally Herald want-ad-s are agreat help to folks who find themselves up
against tho "shortage" problem. Let them help you. Make it a point to
read theDally Herald want-ads-" every day,

For profit HeadWast In

The Daily
HERALD
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Service

Nattoaal
Club Cafe

Wtfltex
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Anothervictory abroadJ

TIGHTEN YOUR BEIT !

Fightingfactsfrom the U. S. War FoodAdministrationabout the food situation;
how you can help assurethatyourfamily will well-fe-d.

lighten my belt? We'vejust won a victory!" Sure. But here'sthe story.

When our armieswin avictory, they freegreat numbers peoplewho've been

starving under Axis domination. people must be so they may become

. activeAllies added to armies.Otherwise,they are apt think "What difference

Joesit mokej the Axis or the United Nations when we go hungry just the samtt"

3fou maynot have realized that . . .. But you foi v13l
shouldknow ALL the facts aboutthe food situ-

ation;how it you and yours and all

And what you personally help food

fight in this war and keep your family well-fe- d.

just "happen" that there will

enough food. got work at Food is fighting today for freedomon

many fronts. Here home, too. you enlist in this fight, you'll help speedthe day
Victory. .

' r
m

We know you will do anythingyou to help you just have facts.

No one can forecastthe changesof war. Inva-

sion. Victories. Defeats. All can changethe food

picture overnight. The numberof fighting men

abroad, numberof food ships sunk, thenumber

of liberated peoplesfreed from the yoke can
drastically affect demandson American food.

Constqutntly, there will nevtr a time when

thefood frogram vrill ell set to run without change

for duration. Therewill be manychangesin war-

time. Americanswill be called on to adjust their food
habits to changes.

Food production by our fanners has been in-

creasednlanyfold, until it is now at the high

O. R. Go.
Empire Southern

Stale Beak

(MI Co.
Barrow Furniture Co.

Seathera Ice Ce.
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Melnager'g
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our to

affects of us.

can do to

It won't be
America to it.
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ThHrrnaH ShoeShop
foam Davis Feed Co.
Moasra Saee Shop
BtaggsAuto Farts

Elrod's
West Tex. BewHas; Ceatsr

J L Drag
Jt. B. getterwaite -

slIialfSMtih
Hester's

DouglassHotel

Big Big 1943

has

est peak In our But it cannot keep
pace with the ever food needsof the
armed forces, Lcnd-Leas-e, etc Nor with the

buying power of millions of people
who can now buy increased quantities of the
richt foods.

The civilian populationhere at home gets
by far thegreatestamount ofavailable food,
despitebaselessrumorsto the Three-fourt- hs

of our production for the next 12
I Our armed forces will require less

than of the Lend-Leas-e, one-tent-h;

U. S. Territories and Central and
South American neighbors, scarcely two

C. C. Balsa Shoe Hospital
Coaaty Implement

Co.
Big Auto Farts

Gbss Ce.
MUST'S Fig taad

Jordan Friatiag Cocapaay
Saroysr Motor Co.

Co.
Big Motof

Spring Spring Tmi, Monday,

be

history.

growing

Increased

contrary.

months
one-six- th 'total;

Howard

Saratg

Spriag

Estaa'sFlorist
Fishermaa's

DalryhHd Creameries
W. M. Gage

(Gulf XfUbr Ce.)
Crawford Aotsl

Big Spriag Transfer
(Kyle Gray)

Keteey Stedls
Chrlstensea'sBoot ft Shoe

' Sfcoa

Large quantities of food must be kept in
reservefor the armedforces. It is essential
that a nine-moa- th supply be maintained for
overseas forces; a ninety-da-y supply for men
quartered here. Vast as they are, the Army
and Navy have quickly learned how to cut
waste,so often encounteredin any large scale
feeding operation, through better meal plan-

ning and more flexible messarrangements.

During the coming year the needs of bur
armed forceswill increase.They'll cut
deeper into the total supplyof fresh and can-

ned meats, commerciallycannedfruits, vege-

tables, fruit juices, butter, other fats
and oils and canned milk.This will
affect civilian supplies.But thesefoods

are vital to our men, supplying the
energy vitamin and mineral values
needed for that "fighting edge". And
such foods must go first to the armed
forces, becausethey are the kind of
food.1 that can be shippedand stored.
But we civilianscangetalongwith equally
good food, perfectly suitable to maintain
strength and energy, but not adaptedto

shipping.

You will be well-fe- d for the duratioi
and during the rehabilitation period
to come, despitethe growing demands
on all sides for a food supply which

cannot grow in proportion to,the de-

mand. Well-fe- d enough, that Is, for
health and strength. But ONLY if you
take a handyourself to help assurean
adequateciviliaa food supply.

to
Vaagha's SweetShop

Thomas Typewriter
JftK ShoeStore

Ban'sDeft. Store
Baaasr Creameries

Big Spriag Hardware
The Uaitsd

FstrslsasaCorp
Troy Tire Serviee

KAB Theatres

e
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3.

4.

McCrary Oaraget Battery
Serviee

FhUm CHaamatc

Walker Wreaking Co.
Iva's Jewelry

Fark Ian
Army Store

Canalaghainft Philips
MeCrory'a
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PRODUCI FOOD. Our farmers are already being atked
to produce more than everbefore. Every city family ia
altocalledon to produceif able.BringyourVictory Garden
to full harvest keep it up, tend it, pick your crop. Help
out on a farm or in a food processingplant if possible.

CONSERVE FOOD. Can and preserveas much fresh and,
perishablefood as possible.Cut waste useevery crumby
every drop. Stretch the food too, by)
eating the right foods the most nutritious foods. Be
willing to substitute plentiful for scarce foods even
though this meanschanging the eatinghabits of yeartJ

SHARE FOOD. Knowing all the facta set forth here,
the war's food demandsfirst. Sharethe food supply
ingly with your armedforces,your Allies, your neighbo

FLAY SQUARE WITH FOOD. RespectIt for what it is--s
vital war material Plidit yowjtlf to aectpt no rationtd
foods aithout jfntij up ration stamps and to pay na
mors than top Utal prices. That way you kill "Black
Markets you play square with your country.

I PRODUCE V I
I CONSERVE H I

advertisementis a contribution America's war by

lUgglnlwtWm-lUrtte- tt
Cesdea

CXfford

HERE'S HOW!

available supply,

PLAYSQUARE

Thif all-o- ut effort
I I. Stewart AppHanee

Store
FleweUoa's Serviee

C. F. WaeksrStores
Crawford Cleaaors

CeartaeyShUe Farler
J. C. FeaaeyCo,

The Fashion
Big Spring Herald
Dr. W. S. Fakasr
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Derby's Bakery
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recent months U.S. citizens
teen heaping crltlcistr upon
nmenUl and bureau neaas
failure on the domestic

nt N doubt a goodly portion
was deserved,for none can

anv that there has been consld--

rable bungling at the top and a
eat deal of "directive" ruling

Ithout the proper degreeof com--

sense.So we believe no ap--

clable harm and perhapssome
has come from tne wave 01

lar abuse.
t the people must also be

soared to accept their fair
hareof the blame.While officials

the top may be charged with
of wisdom, discretion ana

stlce In setting up rules of ra--

t, only the people can be
airly charged with falling to
sake them work. The fact re

fofywood Sights And Sounds

kaleidoscope Furnishes
Idea For Lavish Finale

KOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD The finale to

he musical - inc uanga au
ere" should knock your eye out,
we might as well tell the story

of how It came to be, $250,000
arth.

were In at the birth, so to
eak. Around at least tne aay

Busby Berkeley, with a vast
'

of excited ioy hit upon It
rhis,-- he cried, "is ltl"
The Berkeley problem was to

as a finale must, all tne
colorful num--

is he aireaay naa bugeu lu ns
ire rave - carmen muwiuo

Berkeley, as you Know, is
director who is nuts aboutcolor,
aclng, and pretty girls in rny- -

ic patterns. He is also nuts
ut gadgets for filming same,

about riding cameras up ana
lows elevators, about zooming
ad swooping through the air on

oera cranes.
His finale idea started with a

spaz ring ne nougnt xor nu
nother. He liked the way the

one, like a prism, multiplied
gets beneath It "U l couia

shoot a number through
" he mused. His secretary,

lelen McSweeney. suggested a
leidoscope. "There'sa kid next
Dr. she volunteered, "who has

ne of those toy gadgets." She
ent borrowing, and Berkeley
ered into the toy and began a

aenUl victory dance.. . .

Today we went over to the
rkeley stage and saw the Idea
ought to actuality. The stage

pitch-blac-k, but a guard with
zed flashlight guided us saf--

over the lurking cables, just
Berkeley's hoarse yell for

ilef miletl" crackled frnm
ve. Then the lights went on,

au we could bee mut iiulng Uij

ACROSl
I. Homeless child
S. Destiny

Constellation
IS Competent
11 The holly
14. Second small

est state:
abbr.

15. Bine slowly
IS. Division

IMS. abort for a
i man a name
Is Be fond otft

leep

Edible tuber
Withdraw
Publlo notice
Cancel
Wash
Chop
Dinner
Uncooked
Masculine name
Cereal seed
Brother

Moses
Uverhastr
LoneEryotlan

Feminine name disk
Garden unpie-1-7.

stakesamends ment
(or ProtectlT

St. American ditch
Indian Lengthy

St. Orsek letter Seaeagle
Holds session Devours
For example! Homer

abbr.

course

r

Br

PuMMDM nuniisg a4 wk4a;

thai
lanata

aaamaaa aa uw
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4L
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44. lltbtlr
45.
47.
49. .
M.
tJ.
15. ol
67

9 Mother
(0 flag
C2. mm

at Brownie fi.
It.
IS.
67.

4 a 68.
M. . ox

Apollo

w

that any rule, good or bad,
can be made to work If tho peo-

ple will that It shall be so, and no
rule will be cnforcable If the peo-

ple do not want It so.
Now If thero were no sound

basis upon which our rationing
rules were constructed, there

I would be ample reason for popu

(matey

mains

lar revolt against them; but any
sound thinking and fair-mind-

American will admit that there
must be a program of rationing If
we are to have equitable distribu-
tion of goods. Therefore, rules of
rationing ought to be obeyed as
meticulously as possible regard-
less of our personal opinions.
Popular outcry has and will con-

tinue to effect changes,and this
method not wilful disregard for
rules the method I secure more than fair
forcing the Issue on any change. I of goods.

camera crane.
We also saw the set which

didn't make much sense but did
make "good Berkeley." Out on a
smooth black floor reposed a
giant hand, lace-glov- ed and dainty
Behind it on a white curving
ramp, stood the chorines, each
holding aloft a hoop. When they

took the scene, the lights went
out again, and and Berke-
ley swooped past in the darkness
as the hoops each a neon light

blazed pink.
At the end the camera would

discover Miss Faye singing her
dlttv about the polka-do-t to the
effect that although the poiita
la cone, the polka-d-ot remains.

inspiring thought,
isn't it?)

That's where the big hand came
in. To illustrate the ditty, Berke-
ley had shot a group of children,
in quaint attire,
dancing the polka. His camera
had closed in on a little girl's
lace-glov- ed hand, and then prestol
We're in the big hand scene,and
the girls with the lighted hoops.
Then the camera picks Alice,
and gets into the

This contraption (it cost $8,000)
is a vertical shaft over a turntable.
Two sides of the shaft are mir-
rors, hinged at 45 degree angles
to each other. The camera (and
Berkeley) ride an elevator, looking
straight down on the turntable
As each section of the revolving
floor comes under the lens, the
mirrors will reflect many images
of whatever adornment (Including
Miss Faye) Berkeley places there-
on, and the screen will be filled
with girls, colors, and patterns
all because Busby Berkeley
bought bis mother a topaz ring.
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Hence,we are driven to the con
clusion that the person who has
held back tires and madefalse
statements to secure gasoline ra
tion cards; the person who swears
he is making a business trip In
order to get vacation gasoline; the
person who securesmaterials un-f- or

authorized construction by
misrepresentation; theperson who
securessugar for an abundanceof
cakes and pies by applying for it

canning sugar all these axe
either knowingly or unthinkingly
bad sports. PerhapsIt might help
to remember that it is not smart
to circumvent regulations, and
that there Is a rather ugly word
which fits exactly those who make

I deliberately raise statements to
ought to be of their share

camera

up
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GOP Future

Mav ' On
i

Early Parley
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON could well
be that the future of the Repub
lican party, far as 1044 is con--c

--ned, will be determined at
Mackinac Island in the first' week
in September.

There on September and 7,

the Republican Postwar Advisory
Council of 49 will meet to lay

down the G.O.P. principles for
postwar foreign policy and all
matters which will effect the home
front, come peace.

that nub of vacation land
which Juts out between Laates
Huron and Michigan, 22 Republi
can governors, five Senators, 13
congressmen and a handful ot
party leaders probably will write
the Republican platform for 1044.
The meeting is sponsoredby the
Republican "National committee
and will be attended by virtually
all potential G.O.P. candidates.

The Mackinac Island delegates
already are roaring mad. Presi-
dent Roosevelt stole their thun-
der in his recent fireside chat
when he laid down a blueprint for
demobilization benefits to men in
the armed services. .

That put them on the spot twice
over. In the first place, they
have had in mind a foreign post-
war policy thatwould come pretty
close to coinciding with what the
president already has suggested.
They hoped,at Mackinac, to bury
forever Idea that the Repub
licans have any truck wtlh

In addition, they wanted to be
first In the political arena with a
demobilization plan that would
assurejobs for all men in the ser-
vice, and give them interim pay
to carry over until such Jobs
could be found. (Both parties
seem determined to avoid the
bonus plan that caused so much
controversy after World War I.)

Non-partis- observers here
see great deal of significance in
the resolution introduced in the
senate Just before recessby no
less than Senators Arthur H.
Vandenbcrg (Michigan) and W.
H White, Jr. (Maine). It con-
tained only a few more than 73
words, but Incorporated the ideas
ot Senator Vandenberg,who was
identified with the pre-Pea- rl

Harbor "'nationalists" and Senator
White, who has been one of the
stronger G.O.P. "international
ists" in the upper chamber.

Briefly, the resolution calls for
victory first; and United States
participation in an international
peace plan "by whatever means
necessary."

The significant point Is that
"left wing" and "right wing" of
the Republican party have got-t-er

together and It, is understood
here now that Senator Vanden-ber- g

will carry the resolution to
the floor of the Mackinac confer-
ence.

If he is successfulin getting it
incorporated In the G.O.P, Ad--
visory council program, it U al-
most cinch that it will be the
post-w-ar foreign policy plank in
the Republican platform for 1044.
If that happens, isolationism, so
far as the major parties are con-
cerned, will be a dead issue.

Listed as "deckhands" in Brit
lsh merchant ships' logs are the
women volunteer (WRENS) who
serveon active stations in the bat-
tle of the Atlantic coding and de-
coding radio messages.
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Chapter 31
Johnson and Mlrtlld left the

room. A short time later five
men Johnson, Mirtilo,
Loomls, Hernando and Leo, the
man who had driven me out to
Chevalle's. They had Llla with
them. She was still dressed as
she hadbeen at the Club Opalo.
Johnson's girl Clara came in. I
nodded at Llla and tried to smile.
She stared at me and then at her
father. I was glad that instant
hat I wasn't Sam Taggard.

"Get them loose," Johnson or-

dered. "One at a timet We'll stick
bracelets on them."

It was all over but the shout-
ing, 1 juiew.

"We're going to Taggard's ho
tel," Johnson said 'Take herout
one of you boys."

Leo and Clara with Llla be
tween them went through the
door. My heart gave a sudden
agonizing leap.

Loomls and Mirtilo pushed me
through the door. Outside, the
headlights of two cars burned in
the darkness. They took Taggard
into one car. Llla and me into
the other. They shoved me to
the floor in the rear, Llla up front
and I heard the motors hum. The
car with Taggardrolled out Hate
wired my trembling bones and
shaken nerves.

We hadn't traveled more than
a few miles before we swerved
off the smooth asphalt onto a dlri
road.

I felt my hair tingle. This
could only mean. ... I didn't
want to face what it meant Alter
a few more miles the cars stopped
ana we were hauled out. A shack
stood in a clearing. There were
no other houses. A brushy tim-
ber stretched behind the house
Into a blackness of night and
trees.

They pushed the three of us
towards the house. Somebody
opened the door and flashed a
pocket light on a dirt floor. We
stood in. darknessas an arrow of
light picked out a short-wav- e

transmitter on a wooden table.
Hernando and Loomls carried It
out to one of the cars. They
were getting ready to run.

Johnson aimed his flash at mv
face. I was blinded. 'Take their
gags out!" Johnson ordered. "I
like to hear them scream."

When Sam Taggard's gag was
removed, he said. "You're not
getting that On! Neverl Do what
you want! You don't get that
tin"

Kinf Fcsturti

PETERSON
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Johnson stepped forward and
smashed his flashlight into Sam
Taggard's face. "Damn you!
You'll see a few things! Bring
the girl here!"

I tried to leap forward, but the
men holding me held ma back. I
kicked out with my foot and broke
loose. I rammed into Johnson
and fists slugged down on me. I
reeled and charged again, and
from somewhere I heard a ahot
I tore my eyes open on a criss-
cross of flashlights: on Johnson
with gun in hand; on a room full
of men whom I hadn't seen be-

fore. Somebodya gun exploded
with a tremendous roar, and the
roar changed somehow into a
tremendous club and the club
smashedagainst my shoulder. I
dropped to the floor.

I awoke in a white bed and
somebodywas sitting an the side
of the bed.

"Hello," she said. It was Llla
Taggard.

"Where am I?" I said.
"In the University Hospital."
"What happened?"
"Johnson shot you in the shou-

lder" She began to sob. "Dad
was Dad's dead. Johnson killed
him."

"Did they get Johnson?"
"He's arrested." she said. "Mir-Ull-

too."
"But how?" I cried.
The government had men

posted at most of the places the
Gestapo had been using If only
they had known of Clara's
house"

"But how did they know their
hideouts?"

"Hernando. He is a counter es
pionage man for Mexico. If only
Hernando could've gotten word
about Clara's Douse Oh,- - God,
Dad would've been alive."

In the next ho-tr- , I learned that
Hernando had been actually

tor tne lueAtcaii &- -
ernment for over two years. Two
years ago, the Mexican govern-
ment had evidencethat Sam Tag--
gara was worKtng witn various
Axis governments. It had been
arrangedfor Hernandoto be taken
on by Sam Taggard. Washing
ton had not been informed of
Hernando's, activities. Our gov
ernment and theMexican govern-
ment had beenoperating togeth-
er, but each government had re-
tained a certain autonomy which
had precluded an exchange of
their lists of agents.
Hernando, had been actually act--

(Contlnued On Back Page)
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By JACK GAYER

NEW YORK Froth mining to
miming in one big gyration tells
the story of JaekMarshall, who Is

ot those elastic-face- d gents
unaffected by government regula-
tions on rubber. On the side he
likes to carve up a mess of raw
vegetables into reasonable facsi-
miles of Mickey Rooney, Jimmy
iXirante and other
characters a Victory Garden

if there ever was one.
This Marshall is one of the

country's comedy sensations.He's
been coming fast for over a year
now and his current extended en
gagementin the stageshow at the

nun nis He is now re-- 1
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ported set for the role of an af-

fable yegg in the musical comedy
"Hotel which Al

and Felix Ferry
have in works.

As boy Jack startedworking
in the coal mines at his native
Seminole, Pa., an occupationwith

future. His
was but he de-

veloped an aptitude for sketching,
which was all to the good, and a
yen to play the trombone, which
causedsome pain in the

,He to play the
via

courses and finally began
his livelihood by playing it

Paramount theater finds I wherever he could get an encase--
at peax ment
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He some measuro ol

regular mealsby up with
Benny blg-tlm- e bahd,

with which ho played for seven
years. He beganto amusehimself
while inactive on the bandstand
by seeing how many queershapes
he could work his face into and
soon the of the

Mcroff disbanded his
troupe, Marshall decided it was
time to find out If he really had
anything and he began
up stray as a com-
edian. It was tough going until
Belle Baker, the star hap-
pened to catch his act one night
and aided him in getting a book-
ing at San Francisco's Royal

Jobs In other big
clubs across the country followed
andfinally he made the New York
Paramount more than a year ago.
A engagementat
the Glass Hat club here
He toured with success
for a year and now he is back at
the Paramount

Marshall will Imitate anyone
from Queen Victoria to

for tho price of one admission.
But doesn't depend solely on
the mimicking, of real people. He
createshis own characters,among
them being an larcenous
mugg called Butchy a
creation which has been largely
responsible for his off
the iulcy role in "Hotel

"His "salad sculpture" current-
ly is on display at Theodore's
Restaurant. It's purely a hobby
and the outgrowth of his old art
ambitions. His of
Rooney will give you an idea how
he works: a pineapple is the base
for the face, the lips are formed
by pimlcntos, hardbolled eggs are
used for the eyes, for the
cheeks, shredded carrots for tho
hair, and a dash of paprika for
freckles a strictly vegetarian
Rooney.

e

The first war veteran to catch
on in the theater is Ralph

given a disability discharge
by the Marines. He has Joined
the castof "Janie." Ho was one ot
eight out of 30 men who survived
after drifting on llfp-ra- ft for

(Continued On Back Page)
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STOIIE, your oldest Butane, gas dealer.

Service for all type ot gat appliances. 213 V. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories,tools andhardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

1USINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic,book

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.
Phone 1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, DouglassHotel, Phono 252.

Expert operators. Airs. James Eason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPEDto scrvlco your Servel Electrolux.

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Servlco Co.
Phone 839 or 1577--J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches. Special rates on farm property.

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry C.
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Rent District."

Complete lino of Home Furnishings.

JNSECT EXTERMINATORS
Ants, roaches, andtermites killed at reasonableprices. W. II. Hood.

Box 13, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car in good running condition

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 21414 w. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglcssclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make,tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W 3rd. Phone 660. J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street,Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity d.

Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman,1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while

all makes, u. main Luse, pnone id.
cash for used cleaners.

PARALYSIS DECLINES
HOUSTON, Aug. 23 UP) Hous-

ton's high infantile paralysis Inci-
dence appears to be abating, says

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy

Sire, Auto, Fubllo Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phono 619 21714 Main

)
Your car Is still good col-

lateral on a loan aV

Key InvestmentCo.
208 Runnels

RADIATOR
v

Cleaning and Repair
(All Work Guaranteed)-

We. take them off and put
them on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Rear of
400 East Third St,

JKEY&WENTZ
IIMSURAIMrTl
7 GENY fc

BIG SPRING TEXAS
90S Runnel Phone 1BC

.GRINANDBEAR1T

--1

DIRECTORY

Quality work.

L. Mi Brooks,
or 209 W. 9th.

ni
Burnett

115 Main. Phone 856.

since 1927, 115 Main. Phone 856.

they last. Parts and service for
1501 Lancaster. Will pay

Dr. Austin E. Hill, city health di-

rector. "Only three cases were
reported In the city last week,"
he said, "and that's the smallest
number for any week since June."

L I v5r Aiis7 Grade A
Paiteurlxed

MILK

a
It

HATS

Blocked

Cleaned
and ft

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

TWO 1941 Plymouth Convertible
coupes

TWO 1941 Chrysler Coupes
1940 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
193 Pnntlnr nnnvrrtlhln nntiM--
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrvulpr Knrian ft r.vUnA
TWO 1040 Chevrolet Club Coupes
iui i'iymouin uoncn
1941 Plvmnntli KoH.n
THREE 1940 Chevrolet Coaches
m i ttuicK special sedan
1941 PontlacStreamlined Sedan

MARVIN mir.T. Mrrrnn rn
207 Goliad Phono'69
1042 PONTIAC sedan coupe. A- -l

conamon. uooa tires, no mile-
age. No priority neededto buy
this car. Sco Paul Darrow at

rawiora uarocr Shop,
CLEAN 1939 Chevrolet Sedan.

Has radio and heater. In A- -l

condition. See It at 201 E. 13th
St.

1941 SUPER-DELUX- E Ford: five
good white "sldcwall tires. Driv-
en only 16,000 miles. Will trade
on a cheapercar. Star Tire Ser-
vice.

1041 CHEVROLET Coach dilv-e- n

less than 20,000 miles. Call
Mrs. H. M. Zimmerman, at 34,
Stanton, Texas.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TRAILER house: good tires. See

It at 1109 E. 6th St
FOR SALE; Royal

Coach trailer house. 802 San
Antonio St.

FOR SALE: Large tandem trailer
house,furnished, Frlgldalrc, ta-
ble top range, good tires. Those
looking for a cheaptrailer need
not apply. 202 Lexington.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Brown marc, 7 years old,
and one sorrel colt, 4 months
old, OH miles northeast ofBig
Spring. Finder contact C. Loyd,
Route 1, Box 77, Big Spring.

LOST: Billfold containing valua
ble papersand cash. Finder re-
turn papers, keep money. John-n-y

Burns, 302 Gregg St.
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or Industrial Jobsby learn-
ing shorthand andbookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand tor employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-leg- e.

611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

BusinessServices
ALL KINDS of paint and varnish

work done right Prices reason-
able. Call 574.

LICENSED State Land Surveyor
field parties available at all
times. P. O. Box 50, phone 4703,
Abilene, Texas.

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

Ben M. Davis St Company

Employment
WANTED: Family to gather crop.

Good house partly furnished.
plenty water, steadywork. See
Harvey P. Wooten or call 467.

WANTED: Couple for ranch
work. See Dr. O. E. Wolfe, 1700
W. 4th St

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Experiencedmechanic.

Salary or commission See II.
M. Rowe. 214 West Third St.

WANTED Man to service nickel-
odeons. No experience neces-
sary, if you have any ability or
are mechanically Inclined. State
age and draft classification and
give reference In first letter.
Write Box O. G.. Herald.

WANTED Men or boys over 18
years of age for Ice plant work.
Apply In person at Southern
Ice Co.

EXPERIENCED grocery hand
wanted. Call In person Whit-mire-'s

Food Market, 1018 John-
son.

NEED young man 16 years or
older who is willing to learn
automobile parts, do general
work, and run errands. Apply
Lone Star Chevrolet.

WANTED: Experienced colored
porter and lubrication man. Ap-
ply Lone Star Chevrolet Co.

HAVE EXCELLENT opportunity
for boy IS to 17 who would like
to work as an apprentice In
dental laboratory. Apply 411
Petroleum Bldg.

Help Wanted Female
IF YOU CAN qualify as a wait-

ress, you can't find a better
piace to work and we can use
youi pane inn, pnone vdo

WANTED: Ten experiencedsales-
girls. Regular work, good sal-
ary. Apply in person at Frank
lin's.

WANT white girl for housework,
age about 20. Call 1012.

WANTED: Experienced white
lady for cafe codk. Donald's
Drive Inn.

Employm't Wanted Male
WANT Job xuttlng feed. Aubrey

Neves. Knott. Texas. Route 1.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell
lng used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
ih Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone C02.

Poultry & Supplies
CHICKENS for sale; approximate

ly 25 Rhode Island Red pullets,
ready to lay. Approximately 100
white leghorns, eight weeks
old, at a bargain. Guarantee no
bugs. See C. P. Ward, Craw-for- d

Cleaners.
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Goad new and used
radiators for popular make can
and trucks. Guaranteed, Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

t JR. Mwm itc. haU. mile
wttt 6f Falrvtew.

For Sol

WHY 1

!

MkceltaaeoHS
PRACTICALLY new Princess fit-

ted coat, Junior style. Size 14,
color tanwith brown. Reasonfor
selling, too small. Half price,
$17. Write Box A. B., Herald.

SPUDS for sale, $1.50 per bushel.
Mrs. Blrdwell, 200 N. W, Fourth
St.

ALL bicycles Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxion Motorcycle St Bf
cycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FAUMALL F-1-2 tractor in A- -l

condition, priced to sell. Sco T.
E .Thompson, west Lees Store
on McDowell Lease,or address
him. Rt 2, Big Spring.

FOR SALE Slightly used porce-
lain meat display counter, and
other market fixtures. Sell for
cash or trado for late model
pick-u- p. Box I. M.. Herald.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColIs-tc- r,

1001 W. 4th.
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
(jo., pnono B5B or call at 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
onroyer moior to. rn tasi 3rd.

WANT TO BUY electric refrig-
erator, any kind of pedestal or
desk fans, nn electric water
cooler, and a small gas grill.
U.S.O.. phone 082.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO apartments, every-
thing furnished. EmersonMotel,
phone 1369.

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107 West
Third St. Phone 243--

ONE-ROO- furnished upstairs
apartment; for couple. 210 N.
Gregg.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, quiet,

rooms. Weekly rates. Close
In. Tex Hotel. 501 East Third
St. Phone 991.
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Bedrooms
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

Houses
TWO houses and one

house for rent. See T. A.
Morgan, near" Cosden Refinery.

SMALL, furnished house. Apply
at Murphy Grocery and Market,
1206 West Third.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

CLEAN, quiet, working couple de-
sires furnished apartment or
small house. Must vacate pres-
ent apartment by Sept 1. Call
513 after 6 p. m.

Houses
WANT TO RENT Four or

five room furnished house con-
taining two bedrooms. Write
Box R. W.. Herald.

REWARD Will pay S15 or more
for information leading to rent-
al of furnished house with two
bedrooms. Phone Bombardier
School, extension 226. LlcUt. M.
B. Johnson.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

SEVEN-ROO- house, 100 ft.
square. $1250 cash. Apply 008
W. Fifth.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Four-roo- m

house, sheet Iron garage
30x32, three-lot-s, large chicken
and cow lot: well fenced.Would
consider trado on farm. 204
Donley.

NICE four loom house with bath.
Complete with furniture.. Locat-
ed at 308 west 20th St. Priced
at $2,650. all cash. Call 1230,
Tate & Brlstow.

FOR SALE house near
high school. Call 448 between 10
a. m. and 3 p. m.

VACANT, modern rock
house and garage $4500. 800
East 14th St. Apply 109 West
22nd St.

Business Property
GULF SERVICE STATION for

sale. Good business. Apply
Third and Lancaster, after 12
noon.

Womenhow make up more than
one-thi- rd of the total personnel In
aircraft production companies.
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Real Estate
Farms A Ranches

673 ACRES Improved farm and
stock farm; plenty water, tome
sub Irrigated land. 170 acres In
cultivation, 500 In grass. This
is a bargain, in Martin County.
C. E. Read.Phone 440.

Sabotage
Said Continuing

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 23. (P)
The newspaper Svcnska Dagbladt
said twe factories had been
blown up in Denmark over the
weekend despite a joint appeal
from King Christian X and
government for a cessationof

on German war activities.
The newspaper said an alumi-

num factory at Frcdcricksbcrg
had been wrecked and a Copen-
hagen camouflag factory blasted.
A German patrol boat was report-
ed split by an explosion at Knit-telsbro- cn

near Copenhagen.
Sabotagealso continued against

railways transporting troops and
supplies to ports for
movement to Norway, the Stock-
holm Tidnlngen reported.

Despite a new quisling decree
making death penalty for
sabotage in Norway, freight cars
containing food were wrecked at
Bergen, the Tidnlngen said. .

A from Norway said
many bombed out of their
homes In Germany were being

to Norway, where
Nazis were taking over hotels and
resort centers.
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SoldiersSaveSoup
Crop For

CAMDEN, N. J., Aug. 23 UP)

Arrival of 600 soldiers on
leavo from Fort DIx, N. J., to un
load of tomatoes at the
Campbell Soup Company plant
Was awaited todav as the ramhanv
reported that the crop apparently
was savea.

Although tomato-fille-d trucks
stretched seven miles from the
plant at times last week, hun-
dreds ot civilians joined the battle
against spoilage of the bumper
Crop and the comnanv.
on a Sunday for the secondtime
in us turned away scores
of volunteer workers yesterday.

"Not n tomato was snolled." nf.
ficlals said.

Vernon dim
VERNON, Aug. 23 OT Fmtr-a- l
aervlces will be heM hert to-

day for M. D. WrivertM, M,
president of the Waggoner No
tlonal Bank at ChUHeotbe. Mm

died here yesterday after a loaf
Illness.

Phone or 89
For Delivery

To A Rapidly Growing Demand A New Type Of
FAMILY GROUP

Choice of Ordinary Convertible or Lite
The diagram below Illustrates thecost of coveragefo ra family
under this new low cost type o( protection
Member Family Age Amt. Ins. Premium

Father 32 $ 000 $ 6.93
30 300 4.99

Son 0 250 3.00
Daughter 7 290 3.00
Son . , 5 250 3.00
TOTAL 1,550 20.94
COST PER MONTH 1.99
Premiums payable monthly when desired

NO PAD) COLLECTORS
Wo can a policy to serve any seedor purpose

CARL
211 W. Ird Fhoae W

UNITED FIDELITY LIFE INS. CO.
Old Line Legal Reserve Dallas, Texas
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ENDING TODAY

ll Mirthful, Merry Musical!
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ENDING TODAY

A SCREAM TEAM

IN A MUSICAl
DREAM!
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ENDING TODAY

GIANTS OF
THE SKY...
blazing a trail

wB&S3 to victory!
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War Work To Require
OneThird Of Women,
Says WMC Official

CHICAGO, Aug. 23 (&) The
war will require, by the end of
the year, jemployment of approxi-
mately "one-thir- d of all American
women over 14," Margaret
Agmhickey, chairman ofthe wom-

en's advisory committee of the
war manpower commisson,says.

She told the National Associa-

tion of Women Lawyers yesterday
that "it is important to keep In
mind that at present there are no
reserves of unemployed persons
in most of the neededsemi-skille-

skilled and professional
classifications."

U, S. cruisers and privateers
captured more than 1,000 British
merchantmen In the v.ar of 1812.

Last Times Today
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Murder
(Contlnuel from Page 6)

Ino for his government when he
let himself be brought up by the
Gestapo. He had faithfully ex-

ecuted all Gestapo orders' as he
collected information auout me
common enemy.

As for the tin locations, there
weren't three maps in Sam Tag-gard- 's

room at the Hotel Famoso.
Taggard had coded his location
using as u key the Rivera panel
that the Famosomanagementhad
hung up in all its rooms. He had
written down the location oil a
half dozen sheets. Sheshowedme
a copy and I read:
'Construction de 1857 Leyes de
Reforma Is in white. White is
the color of the musket fire in
the foreground. The fat monk
In brown, brown, below the
group of five statesmen,below
thi group of three statesmen,
looks east Indians carry big
loads to the east. On the hat-
band of one'figure is the slogan,
'Viva la llbertad!' Below this
figure there is a monk in brown.
Four Indian women and two
children march west!
The use of compass directions,

the repetitions of colors like white
and brown, the repetitions of
numbers, all fitted together, the
decoding experts had found out.
In addition, Taggard had also re-
moved the Rivera from its frame
and written supplementary direc-
tions on its reverse side in lemon
juice. Before he had died, he
had told his daughter of what he
had done.

"Tin," I said. "Estano! Tin In
any language," I reached for her
and kissedHer trembling lips un-
til I felt delirious.

THE END fCopyright, 1943, Carl A. Peterson

Comedian
(Continued from Page 6)

several days. It's his first Broad
way break.

A lot of show businesshangers-o-n

around town, the fellows who
arc always looking for an 'angle,
are heartbroken atthe more or
less public righting of the Nor-mandi-e.

They dream of what a
gold mine it would be if they
could corner the sight-seein-g

rights and charge a buck a head.

A few years ago Johnny Gart,
Columbia Broadcasting maestro,
had a band in a hotel here; Au-
ditioning girl singers, he took a
fancy to the work of one canary,
but the management wanted no
part of her. Finally it was de-

cided he cculd use her, if he paid
her salary out of his own pocket.
He did and she went on from
there bands, radio, Hollywood.
So now Gart and his trio are go-
ing to be in her next film at
Warner Brothers because Dinah
Shore remembers.

Five Army Fliers
Killed In Crash

LAKE CHARLES, La.. Aug. 23,
Five men were killed In the

crash of a Barksdalc field plane
two miles southeast of the Lake
Charles army air field Saturday
night, the army public relations
officer announced here today.

The plane caught fire Just
after the "takeoff and all aboard
were killed in the accident. The
namesof the victims were expect-
ed to be announcedat Shreveport

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Iletel

A Super Club For
Military Hen Astd

TbeU Guest
Opes 8 P. M.
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DoctorsWarn

AgainstFaise

Pity For Men
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 UP

The folks back home were cau-
tioned by army doctors today
against displaying too much pity
or "false cheerlness"in welcoming
back woundedwar veterans, espc'
daily If they have been disfigured
or seriously disabled.

Ma. Gen. Norman T. Kirk, sur-
geon generalof the army ,sald that
"much of the finest surgery and
expert rehabilitation work can be
undone or will remain incomplete
if the public at large fails to be-
have with restraint, intelligence
and consideration."

Asserting that already some pa-
tients are unwilling to return
home because they dread the
"well-mea- but emotionally try-
ing welcome they know they
would receive," the surgeon gen-
eral made these suggestions
through the Office of War Infor-
mation:

Treat the maimed man as the
normal person he always has been
and continues to be. Do not let
horror or sorrow appear on your
face or In your voice or manner.
Also, excessivepraise of a dis-

abled man is not helpful.
Don t ask questions or give ad-

vice. Do not mention his dis
figurement unless he does.

Be casualand realistic, not over-cheer- y.

r
Don't wait on the Injured man

too much.

Big SpringTeam

Wins At Roswell
ROSWELL, N. M., Aug. 23

(Spl) The Big Spring. Bombard
ier School won a close, hard-foug- ht

balL game from the Ros
well Stratofighters in 10 innings
here today by a score of 11-- 9.

A wild pitch by the RAAF's
Zcnnie Britt and an error by
Catcher SlatsWine, his battery
mate, allowed the visiting Bomb-
ers from Texas their winning
margin. In the slugfest which
saw both teams ma,ss p total of
27 hits. The samo two teams
tangle this afternoon in a return
engagement.'

R II E
B'Sprlng 102 200 140 311 13 2
Roswell , .201 000 320 1 0 14 3

Browning, Rudolph (0th Inning)
and Westenberg; West, Brltt (7th
Inning) and Wine. 0

Quebec
(Continued From race 1)

struction already heapedon ports
and industrial cities of Germany:

1. President Roosevelt has pro-
claimed publicly the determina-
tion of the Allies to send up
aerial- - armadas from China to
scourge the Japanese.

2. China is known to have asked
that the bomber force now operat-
ing In her eastern zone be in-

creased perhaps 10 times for ex-

actly that purpose.
3. A resurvey of air transport

facilities operating out of India
is said to have shown that it
would be possible to supply and
service three to four times the
number of bombers presently in
eastern China. Moreover, the end
of the Sicilian campaign, may
release additional transport pUnes
for the India-Chin-a ferry-rout- e.

Receiving Bids
County commissionerswere In

session Monday to take bids on
gasoline for the county and to dis-

cuss the renovation of the build-
ing to house the new county
library. The special library com-
mittee was to meet with the com'
missioners at2:30 o'clock Monday
afternoon.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Monday, August 23, 1943 Buy Defence Stamps and Bonds

New WMC Rules

Topic For Talk

By Paul M'Nufl
All employes and employersare

Urged to listen to a radio program
to bo given Wednesday at 0:35
p. m. over the Blue network, NBS
Radio Forum, when Paul V, Mc-Nut- t,

chairman of the War Man
Power commission will mako a
talk.

McNutt Is to discuss the new
regulations and policies of the
commission including the chang-
ing of Jobs from al to
essential positions.

O. R. Roddcn. local USES su-
pervisor, said Monday that the
employment office is being
swamped with men who are fol-
lowing the plea of the government
to; leave unessentialJobs for those
directly contributing to winning of
the war.

He also said that women are
coming Into the office Jn greater
nujnbors now seeking office em--
yiuyincni. me uses receives
every day a list of needed"work-
ers both locally and n

for office personnel and skilled
workers.

According to Rodden. with the
number of Jobs available, no man
or woman should be without gain-
ful employmentwho wishes a job.

Mrs. McGee Dies
Of Heart Attack

Mrs. Ermon McGee, 51 years
old, succumbedsuddenly Monday
morning at 5:15 o'clock In herhome on the west highway as the
result of a heart involvement. '

The body of Mrs. McGee is to
bo shipped to McMlnnvllle, Tenn.,
Tuesdaymorning where John High
funeral home will be in charge of
the services.

The Rev. E. L. Smothers. Run.
tlst preacher, is to have charge of
the rites and burial will be in the
Shell-For- d cemeterysometimeFri- -
aay.

Mrs. McGee, who was the wife
of Thomas C. McGee, had resided
here for the past two and a half
months.

She is survived by her hus-
band, sons, Clarence Allen McGee
or Big Spring and Howard Mc-
Gee stationed with the army in.
New Orleans, La., and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Louise Nelson. Several
brothers and sisters and other
relatives ,also survive.

Eberley" funeral home will have
charge of sending the body to
Nashville, Tenn., where It will
then be taken overland to

Bombardier School
Data Is Clarified
For Two Offices

Duties of the executive officer
were not made entirely clear In
copy for the bombardier schopl
anniversary edition of The Herald
Sunday.

While this office carries with it
the supervision of all administra-
tive units on the field, it does not
stop with that. In reality the
executive officer is the second in
command on the field, for when
the commanding officer is not
available, he assumesdirection of
the post.

Also, In the article on the physi-
cal training department, Lieut.
James W. Tolbert, carried as di-
rector, is now on temporary duty
elsewhere. In his place Is Second
Lieut. Clarence H. Lawmon, In-

dianapolis, Ind and a graduate of
Butler University where ho was
captain of the football and base-
ball teams and also played basket-
ball. He earned his commission
on Jan. 20, 1943 and was at Per-rl-n

Field and Randolph Field be-

fore drawing the Big Spring as-

signment.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Aug. 23. (P

Stocks again sold off today on the
largest market turnover in about
three weeks.

The list dipped at the start and
dealings picked up briskly for a
while. Losses ran to around 2
points for Industrial leaders.
Timid buying support then arriv-
ed but volume dwindled appreci-
ably on the attempted comeback.
Near-closin- g prices were moder-
ately abovethe lows In most cases.
Transfers were around 700,000
shares.

Conspicuouson the retreat were
U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, General
Motors, Chrysler, Santa Fe, Du
Pont, Allied Chemical, American
Telephone, Johns-Manvlll- e, U. S.
Gypsum and Philip Morris.

Bonds emulated stocks in most
particulars.

Backward in the curb were
American Cyanamld "B," Elec-
tric Bond & Share, Cities Service,
Phoenix Securities and N. J.
Zinc. t

TeacherExams
Examinations for second class

teacher's certificates will be held
at the county superintendent's
office on September3 and 4, Wal
ker Bailey announced Monday,
but pointed out that those desir-
ing to take the tests mustlet him
know by Wednesdayof this week
in order for him to secure the
examination blanks. The certifi-
catesawardedto those successful-
ly passing the examination allow
for teaching only in unaccredited
schools.

Tax ReturnAid

IsAnnounced
Explanation of how estimate--

Income and estimated taxmay be
computedfor tho Sept. 15 returns
will be made at an opening meet-
ing at the Settles hotel at 8 p, m.
Wednesday.

Jack Adklns, with the distribu-
tive education division of the
state board of education,- - told
chamber of commerce-- directors
Monday that after explanations
are given on making the returns,
questionswill be answeredso long
as thoseattendingraise them. Any
person interested Is Invited to at-

tend the parley.
Directors also heard plans for

the clean up campaign outlined
and were urged by J. II. Greene
to lend their support to the pro-
gram. Greene said it would be
well to stress the need of some
adult being at each home from 6
p. m. to 8 p. m. Thursday to ac
cept delivery of free packets of
rodent poison. Killing of rodents
is considered Important since
some medicoshave expressedthe
belief these animals may be car-
riers of poliomyelitis, or infantile
paralysis.

Looking toward the US highway
87 organization parley in Denver
on Sept. 13, directors authorized
J. H. Greene and Joe Pickle to
represent the board.

In an Impromptu talk, Mayor
G. C. Dunham, lauded the cham-
ber for Its lead in the clean-u- p

drive and thenturned to the wa-
ter situation 'said that while co-

operation of all was necessary,"I
believe we will carry through the
year." Meanwhile, he 'said, the
city Is exercising every effort to
uncover additional supplies.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Staffer James Rozema, Detroit,
Mich., and Mildred Molca Rogers,
Clinton, 111.

Marvin L. Havens, Ackerly, and
Retha Dell Stass, Ackerly.

Alfred W. Kruckman, Oregon,
and Virginia Howell, Sweetwater.
Warranty Deeds

M. W. Tolbert and wife, Mau-rln- e

to H. O. Sandlin, $185, all of
lot 4 in block 4 in Hignland Park
addition to city of Big Spring.

Bradley McQuerry and wife,
Leighton, to Truett Carter, $75,
west half of lot 3, block 27, in
Saunders addition to town of
Coahoma.

M. M. Edwards and wife to
Lester Wise, $3,500, all of lots 1,
2, and 3 In subdivision C, block
14, Fairview Heights addition to
city of Big Spring.

Mrs. C. M. Estes to H. B. Clark,
$1,800, part of block 1 in Jones
Valley addition to town of ig
Spring.

Mrs. Dora Roberts to C. W.
Rogers and wife, ?a00, north 50
feet of lots 5 and 6 in block 8 in
Cole and Slrayhprn addition to
town of Big Spring.

Big Spring Compress company
to West Texas Compress and
Warehousecompany, $65,000, part
of section 26 in block 33, tsp

T&P Ry. Co. survey in How
ard county.

AAA BudgetTo Be
Planned Saturday

A. H. Jeffries, district 6-- field
officer and M. C. Puckett, state
committeeman for district a will
met hereSaturdaywith the AAA
ouumiuuaiiuii oiucer, jvi. weaver,
to discuss budget planning for
1943-4- 4.

The AAA office's budget, which
was sharply cut by legislators dur-
ing the past term, has necessitated
a cut in all employes at the local
office by one clerk and the admin-
istration officer. Further re-
trenching is probably to be done,
due to the lack of funds.

WeatherForecast
Depi. el Commerce tVeuthej

Bureau

EAST AND WEST TEXAS
Little temperature change this
afternoon, tonight and Tuesday
morning.

City Max. Mln.
Abilene ; 09 75
Amarillo .....04 G7
BIG SPRING 08 72
Chicago 87 71
Denver . , . v. ......04 63
El Paso ....08 73
Fort Worth ...08 78
Galveston . 00 81
New York ,.82 67
St. Louis ..03 71

Here 'n There
Two local men's faces were ex

ceedingly red Saturday morning
when they were called In to Jus
tice court to pay fines for disturb-
ing the peace in the Mexican sec-
tion 'of town Friday night. In-
stead of the usual "John Doe"
however, It was the "Smiths" and
the "Jacksons" that took the rap
on the justice court,docket

Word has been received here
that JamesII. Lemons, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Lemons Is now
stationed at the naval training
school for electricians at Iowa
State College, Ames, la., where he
la receiving instruction in the
operation and maintenance of
electric tools and motors.

Pvt. Cecil G. Dcming, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Page of Big
Spring, is now stationed at the
local field, and has been assigned
to the, 365th base headquarters
and air base squadron, where he
will work in the plumbing main-
tenancedepartment.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 23 UP)

Cattle 6,500; calves 2,000; steers,
yearlings and calves about steady
but cow market not establishedat
10:30 o'clock. Approximately 35
per cent of the big run of cattle
was made up of cows and early bids
on these were reduced 25c or
more; common to medium steers
and yearlings downward to 8.00.
Beef cows mostly 8.00-10.0- 0; fat
calves 8.50-12.7- 5; stocker steer
calves mostly 13.00 down with
heiferss at 12.50 down; stocker
cows 10.00 down.

Hogs 1,100; steady; good and
choice 190-30- 0 butchers 14.15-2-5;

good and choice 165-18- 5 lb. aver
ages 13.40-14.1- 0; packing sows
12.75-13.2- 5; stocker pigs 12.50
down.

Sheep 10,000; slaughter' ewes
strong to 25 higher; other classes
steady; medium and good spring
lambs 11.50-13.0-0; a few aged
wethers 6.50 down; no good year-

lings offered; cull to good ewes
5.25-6.5- 0 spring feeder lambs 8.00-10.0- 0.

Summer

Play

Jumper Solids

Pique. SizeslO-20-.

201 East 3rd

DOWNTOWN STROLLER,
Mr. and Mrs. ALTON UNDERWOOD aro moving to Baliinger ta

make their homeand their friends arc going all out to glvethem fare;
well parties. Mrs. W. D. BERRY, Mr. and Mrs. GEORGE TILLING
HAST, and members of the Friendship class all had entertainments
for them during the week.

Another resident leaving town Is Mrs. GENE WILSON, who 14
moving to Temple and a lawn party was given her by Mrs. J, T. ALLEN
and Mrs. F. M. PURSER the other evening. I

i
Tho cowgirl dance, held at the bombardier school Saturday eve--

nlng, was a successall around. The! girls reported they had a bis
time while, the soldiersenjoyed the western atmosphereprovided with
roping contests,and decorations.

Met WAC Lieut. MARY FRANCES GOLDMAN the other evening
and heard about the ceremoniesheld last Thursday when the WAAO
recruits becamemembersof the WAC. Lieut. GOLDMAN, who Is K
recruiting officer too, by the way, is certainly a good advertisement
for the women's army. J

A concert worth hearing will be the recital to be given tonight at
the USO center by DE ALVA McALISTER, who has Just recently,
graduated from Hardln-Slmmo- where she studiedvoice. The public?
is invited to attend andthe affair will be given In the USO garden,

"Early Bird" TurkeysOri
Way To Men At Front

ALMA, Mich., Aug. 23. ffl
An early bird in this year's
Thanksgiving turkey the one for
the soldiers'menu overseas.

Packed andfrozen, a carload of
turkeys was on Its way today from
this agricultural center to take
care of hungry fighting men on
the November feast day.

The turkeys, fat and fancy after
special --ure, were among the
first to meet the government's
order for the fowl. Turkeys are
going to be off the public market,
by the way, until the armed
forces get supplied. That's anoth-
er government order.

In the carload were 1,800 tur-
keys which Tom Sickles, poultry
plant managerhere, said his com-
pany found "real In
handling.

"We know," Sickles said, "that
they are going to make American
men on far-aw- fronts pleqty

TENT
Begins August

Corner Sprinj:

Conducted Rev. Branaman
Lubbock MJssionery

Association

Assisted Rev. Creswell
Vealmoor Bryan

Church,

Everybody Welcome
Services

CLEARANCE

Dresses
Cool Bemberg Sheers, Cotton Prints, Rayon

Solid Colors. Sizes 9 through.44

Slacks

Combination Colors Solids. Long and Short

Sleeves Limpus Strutter .Congo Cloths.

Sizes 10

Styles.

pleasure"

Suits

with print shoats. Print

happy Thanksgiving time."
Turkey production has followed

the themeof the war plants turn-
ing out the armament more and
better, faster and faster. i

"We now can produce prime
quality turkeys much earlier In
the seasonthan before," ho said.
"This processis paying dividends.'
now when we must ship the birds
such great distances to the

"

Ontario was the largest pro-
ducer of butter Jn Canada last
year. With 80,970,000 pounds. '

Soothe, relieve heat rub,
and help prevent It

formerly Mexi- -t
canHeat Powder. Sprinkle--
this cooling, astringent'
medicated powderwell
over heat irritated akin.J
Costs little. Big savings'
in larger ilses. All the'
family will like Mexaana.

SALE

MEETING
39 Until ?

3rd andAustin, Big

by J. A.
of to tho Plains Baptist

by Bob
of and F. P. Grahamof St.

Lamesa

at 8:30 p. m.

Crepes

Summer

and

to 20
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